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THE EDITORIAL V IEWPOINT 

Good News for the Sick 

\\'hat comfort there is in knowi ng tha t if we are sick there 
is a Divine Plm icial1 who can hea l our bodies. lie is in finiteh
wise In H is d l~gIl O'iis, infin itely skill ful in His treatment, and 
infin itely tender 111 H is atte n tion toward all who ask H is help. 
lie is just the Friend we morta ls need . 

l\l any have only recen tly hea rd the good news-and yet the 
Lord has been heali ng people from th e dawn of history. Away 
b:lck in I\foses' day God rc\caJcd IIl1nself to His people as 
Jchova h-Rophck:i, " TIle Lord that healeth th ee" ( Exodus 15: 
26 ). and all th rough the Old T estame nt we see displays of H is 
hC:lling po\\ cr. From one genera tion to another Cod's people 
have found hun to be their Crea t Ph ys icia n. Jeslls llimself 
dc\ 'o led a great portion of J li ~ time to healing the sick, proving 
that wherever people are willing to believe God's promises He 
is willing to heal th eir bodies. And lIe left explici t instructions 
for H is follo\\ers to perpet ua te the healing ministry to the 
end of time . 

In recent years, miracles of healing through pmyer have 
become 50 nume rous that chu rches of many denominations are 
now prayi ng for the sick. Especially is this true of holiness and 
other evange lica l churches of the smaller denominations, in
cludmg the Pentecostal churches, but there are also some 
churches III the larger denominations where healing services 
arc held at regular mten'3ls and the minister lays his hands 
0 11 the sick according to the Scriptural pattern. 

L .. 1st summer the Southern Presbyterian s, at theIr annual 
col1\'clltioll , we re reminded that physical he:llth and healing 
are a p:lrt of the New Test'lment meS5.1ge. 11leir General 
A~sembly adopted a report which took notice of the fact that 
" people nrc being henled through unknown factors . .. . There 
arc C'.tses where med ical science has given up and healings have 
occ urred." It 5.1id that "more people in general and more 
people in our own Church are concerned about the rel1tionship 
of our Chri~ti;lll Faith to our health-spiritual, mental, and 
ph}'sical- th:m at any time in recent years." 

130lh Ihe J\lethodist and Presbyterian denominations in 
Australia have set up commiss ions to study "The Church and 
I lea ling." 

AI the present time, similar commissions appointed by the 
Church of England, the rvlelhodist Conference of Great Britain 
and Ireland, and the Church of Scotland are making extensive 
studies of Spiritual l lealing. It was reported that at least fifty 
ministers in the Church of Scotland are conducting services 
111 which they lay hands on the sick and pray for their healing. 

Last February a number of leading personalities within the 
Church of Norway (Luthera n ) issued an Open Letter on the 
subject. It stated that the New Testament permits belie\'ers 
to seck healing for their illness by prayer, adding that "we have 
experienced, also in these days, that this is a reality; and we 
rejoice in the fact that Ch ristians in our time have a better 
understanding of our Christian privilege in this matter:' 

Not long ago a Conference on Divine Healing was held in 
IlolL1nd, which was both international and interdenominational. 
A similar conference was held in Great Britain last yea r, with 
ministers from leading commun ions participating; and at both 
of these European con ferences certain Pentecostal brethren 
were asked to present their views on the healing ministry. 

All who have compassion for suffering humanity cannot help 
but rejoice over the widespread interest that is being shown 
in the subject of Divine Healing, and in the numbers who are 
bei ng delh'ered from affliction and pain through believing 
prayer. 
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by A. G. WARD 

IS 

W lirRI FORE DID SARAII LAUGllt . 

h any tiling too hard for the Lord?" 
(Cen. 18013, 14). 

\\'hen these words were spoken, Abra
ham was tenting with his wife Sarah 011 

the plains of ~Ialme. It W:lS midday. 
Abraham was silti ng in his lent door 
wa iting for Sarah to put Ihe fini shing 
touches on the noon meal. Gazing across 
the plains he saw three strangers approach· 
iug his tcnt, and as \\~dS the custom he 
ad\'allccd toward the men to im ile them 
to enjoy his hospitality. They accepted 
the imit'ltion and joined him under Olle 
of the o.1k trees. 

SOOIl Abr:lham discovered that one of 
these illen \V:IS the Lord, who was ap
pe<lring to h im ill visihle fonll. A~ they 
entered into cOIwersalioll the Lord said, 
" I have not forgotten the promi\c I made 
you SOllie time ago. I intend to fulfill II: 
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Whe" we rej ec t all ul/belief . God 

rail release lIis pou·er. 

Anything 
TOO HARD 

FOR THE Lord? 
you shall ha\e a son through your wife 
Sar.th." S,mah o\erheard this part of the 
cOI1\·er\.1tion and I.mghed at Ihe idea, for 
she knew thai ~he \\,15 much 100 old 10 
ha\"e a child-and her husband \\'as <1n 

old m,lll, <15 well. 
The Lord turned to Abmham \nth the 

que~lion, "\Vherefore did S;lrah laugh?" 
It is possible th" t Sarah was not conscious 
thai she h,ld laughed. Gut there h,lppencd 
to be One pre~e1!t who~e delicately 
trained e;1r could he,lr the \,wgh ~he \\;\S 

not conscious of. lie s,lid, "Sarah, yOll 
did I.lI1gh; you laughed within }our.'>elf."· 
I t was a bugh of unhclicf. Oh, thos€ 
Illi.'>crable bllghs; how thcr Illuder Cod 
and pre\cnt thc workings of the Spirit. 
' 1lIC} cause lllally 1I Illcetin.l;, \\ hich would 
otherwise go o\cr the top, to be a COIll

p:mti,e fa ilure! \\' hat II blighting. hb51-
mg, damning thing unbclief i~l 

Onc day a boy Ihrew III <It my door 
a bll1 annoullcing :. sale of fUflHlure. I 
picked it up and re,ld thcM! \\"ord~. " 11:l\e 
YOli e\er stopped to comide r Wh,lt unbe· 
lief has cost }oll-t1l1behef in the \\'in
gold Furniture Comp.1ny?" I was 111\

pressed with the words and asked an 
:!rlist to make them II1to a IllOttO. O,er 
Ill}' st lldy door I hung that motto-" lla\e 
)"011 e\"er stopped to consider wha t un
belief has cost you?" I sugges t that you 
go to sOllie quiet spot with \xlper and 
pencil and there make a list of the things 
thilt unbelief has cost 'you, and rOll may 
be surprised to disco\ er that unbelief has 
prm'ed a \err expensive commodlt),. 

For years I foolish ly thought Ihat Cod 
I!.HI a number of ways by which I Ie could 
communicate Il imself to LIS, hut later I 
d isco\'ercd that Cod has confmed Il lIllself 
to OIlC way-the way of f.llth. It does not 
S:lY a n~\\"bere in thc Gihle that according 
to our earnestness it slw ll be done, nor 
accordi ng to the soundness of our crecd, 
nor according to our long prayers, but it 
says Iha t according to our faith It shall be. 
Cod has limited lI imself to this one cha n
nel through which lie will communicate 
Il imsel f to liS. TIlliS lie has not pro\'ided 
Ilimself with any alternative but to honor 
faith . \Vhere\"er li e finds faith lie will 
respond. Oh, that there might bc a great 
increase of faith in our heartsl . 

A father and moth er said to their only 
child, "On your birthday we will take 
you to a department store, and yOli may 
choose anything yOll want for a present 
from us, even if it costs twen ty dollars." 

- Continued on nexl piJIe 
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TIer blrthd.IY c;]me. Ille p:uenh \..ept 
their I\-"ord, gi\"lI1g their daughter ample 
tnne to loo\.. around III the ,tore. 1'0 their 
amazement and di ... 1PI>ointment ~he ~e
lected a flfteen-cent har of highly per
fumed soap! 

Don't ~mlle; lIe are not doing any 
better. Li~ten to ~ome of the thing~ 111 

the catalog of Cod's grcat "dep:Hhnent 
store," things whith we may ha\"e for 
the asl..lIlg-that is, If we ask in faith. 
"If ye sh,llJ a~k allY I1l1l1g in my name. I 
\\ ill do it." The~c ,\-"ord5 are not common 
street talk. No, Cod's umque Son, wIth 
all the authority of hea"en, said these 
words. If it wcre not for our miserable, 
blighting unbelief II'C would see a grcat 
deal more of the glory of Cod and Ilis 
power in opcrrltion than we arc seemg. 

This Boo\.., which we call the Bible, is 
either (,Ict or fiction. If it be fiction, 
the sooner we fmd it Ollt ami discard it 
the better. But if It be LICt, then let m 
prove it by ;Jchng upon Ib promises. 
Anyone who p;lsse~ 01.1 of tillS world 
mamtallling his f.lith in the integrity of 
the \Vord of Cod without el'er putting 
that \Vord to the te~t will be emb;Jrr;I~~ed 
eternally. This is God's \\'ord, and Cod 
stands behind Ills Word. li e says, "If 
ye slla11 as\.. an} thing ... I 11111 do It." 
"\Vhat tiling socler yc desire, when ye 
pray, beliele tilat yc recei\e them, and 
yc shall have them." "Clil unto me, and 
I \nll answer thee, anc! shew thee great 
and mighty thlllgs, which thou knowest 
not." Cod said this. Then why don't 
we do it? 

Did you e\er hear of the man who 
wanted to cross a frozen stream on a 
winter day bill fe~lred lest the ice would 
gil"e way under his weight? I Ie go t down 
and crawled on his hands and knees, he 
1\~IS so c:ltltiolls; :Ind when he reached the 
other side he looked about and saw a 
man coming with a team of mules and a 
hern}' 10.1d. The mall \lllh the mules was 
not afraId. li e knew the ice would hold. 
Too many of tIS are li\..e the fearful man 
-we are afraId to trmt our little needs 
to the slrong promises of God! Another 
per~on cOllle~ along WIth a terrific prob· 
lem or phr~ica l handicap and is delilered 
I\itliout e\en a thought that God might 
f.lIl. Ant! the world looks on and $.1YS, 
"hn't it wonderful! See, here is a man 
\11th great faIth." Oh. no, it is jus t a man 
I\dh a little faith l1\ a great God. 

Bllt It is not ahl'ays ~11l undercurrent of 
unbelie f that hil1der~ Cod. Sometimes it 
is an undercurrent of criticism that hin· 
ders the Lord from working. Some folk 
think themseh-es qllite competent to 
cri ticize. They sit in the meeting and 
size lip the situ:\tioll :md pronounce, 
"'111is is of God, and that is not of Cod; 
that manifestation i ~ in Ihe flesh, and 
this other one did not have much of the 
Spirit in it." Il ow c1e\'er we think we 
are! \Vho are we, to pass judgment on 
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the)e peculiar Ill;]ntfe~tatiom of the power 
of God? Don't you I..now that sometimes 
the Icry thing we are di\I>o~ed to criticize 
a~ being of the f1e~h i~ the thing Cod 
IIltends to u~e in .111 e'traor{hn,I~' way? 

I knew a preacher in \\ 'e~tern C;lIlada 
ye<lfs ilgO who reaIlr could not preach at 
all. I don't think I elef he;ml anybody 
make a poorer attempt at pre,tchlllg than 
he made. But he was a great $hollter. 
lie had a deep I"oice and when he pulled 

THIS WEEK'S COVER 
When ~Iudent~ 01 on Assemblies 

of God Bible School ore sick, they 
ore tought 10 follow the Scrlplurol 
procedure. The Scrlplures state: 

" Is any sick among you' LeT him 
call for The elders of Ihe church; and 
leI them pray over him, anointing 
him with oil In the name of Ihe Lord; 
and the prayer of faith sholl save 
Ihe sick, and Ihe Lord shall raise 
him up; and if he hove commltled 
sins, they sholl be forgiven him" 
(James 5;14, IS ), 

The cover photograph shows Joe 
Adams, Dean of Men at Southwestern 
Bible Institute, and M. E. Collins, 
PreSident, demonsTrallng The manner 
in which they pray for young men 
who are sick, in the prayer room of 
the boys' dormitory. (Be sure to read 
Ihe inleresllng article about SOUTh
western on poges 16 end 17 of Ihis 
Issue.f 

Ollt the stops he could shout terrifically. 
Some Episcopalians were becoming in
terested and were attendlllg the !I1eetmgs. 
Some of the younger members of this 
Episcopal family had been 5.1\ed, but 
the mother was not very much interested. 
Ilowel'er, she came to the meeting one 
time. '11lOse in charge wanted the meet· 
ing to be perfectly proper that day. They 
wa nted this lady to be com'inced of their 
5.1uity, and to lea\'C the meeting thinking 
the Pentecost'll folk were :l very sensible 
crowd. But this shouting preacher gol 
up and started to walk back and forth, 
and every time he got opposite ti,at 
Episcopal lady he let out one of those 
terrific shouts. The leaders felt that elery
thing was spoiled. But when the sen'ice 
was ol'er she made her W<I}' 10 the man 
:lIld invited him to her home. She had not 
invited any of the other preachers. 'nat 

shout had a cOlIl"inclllg effect about it. 
\\'e ha"e no bminess ~ittzng arollnd critl
Cl/mg Ihmgs. Though our cntici~lll~ Illa~ 
ne\er be spoken or expre~~ed, they hill
der Cod. 

"Is anything too h'lfCl for the Lord?" 
Someone says, "'\0." \by I ;l\k ,\hat part 
of YOll answered-the heut or the head? 
A lot of folk are gi\ lIlg their mental as
sent to the \\'ord of Cod, but that is as 
Ltr as they e\er go. It is '\\"Ith the heart 
man belie\'eth unto righteousness." Does 
your heart say there is not lung too hard 
for the Lord? If so, you \Iill ha\"e a great 
tune. 

You say, "Brother \Vard, I ha\'e all 
ailment that is bothering me a lot. Do you 
~llppose there is any hope for me?" \Vel1, 
is there anything too hard for Cod? There 
i~ Someolle who has ne\'er been baffled 
by any case that h ;TS been fully committcd 
to lIim. lie is a great Healer. 

:-'Iany rears ago (1919 J when influerli''':1 
was a lIorld-wide epidemic, our home wa~ 
one of the first in the cit\" to be attad.ed. 
'\Irs. \\lard, our three cl;ildren, and I all 
fell 'ictim to Ihis disease. Our second 
child became seriously ill, and one day 
it looked as though she was really goi ug 
to pass away. Iler body W:IS cold, and she 
was in such p .. 1in she begged us not to 
touch her. I sensed that death \\~IS there. 

I was some better by this time. so 
I wellt down to the basement of am hOUie 
and lifted my heart to God. I prayed. "0 
Cod. I recognize that my children belong 
to You, and that You h:l\e a perfect 
right to take them to Clory if You choose. 
But this thing is of the devil, ami I pro
test against my children's being taken by 
the devil. If You want to take them. leI 
them go some other \I'ay than this." And 
the Lord came down and rehlll..ed thc 
de\i\. lie stretched forth Ilis be~llillg 
hand upon the bod y of IllV child <111d 

healed her perfectly. . 
\Vhen our youngest d~lUghter \\'as just 

a little girl. she developed trouble in one 
knee. At first we did not consider it at all 
serious but t Iter the knee bec;lme swollen 
and stiff. It was lhen lie decided that 
the case called for attention and examina
tioll. 

By now our daughter had lo~t her ap
petite and was a \'ery sick little girl. She 
was rapidly losing weight. She looked bke 
a little famine waif. 

I decided to consult a lery able doc· 
tor in our cil-v. After a careful exalllilla· 
tion he told ~s that our daughter had a 
tubercular knee. r.. fother and I were 
stricken with sorrow. The doctor added 
that we alight to hal'e the diagnosis COIl

firmed by a specialist. '111 is we did. li e 
confirmed the report of the first doctor. 
The bone specialist wanted to have X rays 
and begin treatment at once. I said to 
him, "Doctor, I will pay you for your 
services toda)', and when we need yOIl 
again I will let rou know." 

- Conr;nlled on p.~ lilteen 
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For over forl y- two years lhe aulhor has found healing 

for his body by coming baldly ta Gad's thrane of graee 

and claiming divine help in the ho ur of his affliction. 

/' -
~ESUS and I7IIS 

(F T HERE W E RE THREE WAYS I N WHICH 

C hrist related Himself ta the ministry of 
healing. 

[ 

First, He was the incarnate 'Vord of 
Gad. In Psalms 107:20 we read, "Ile 
sent H is ward, and healed them, and 
delivered them from their destructiollS." 
Then again in John 1:1,2, 14 we read: 

MINISTRV 

" In the beginning was the 'Vord, and 
th e \Vord \Vas with Gad, and the \Vord 
was Cod. TIle same was in the beginning 
with Gad. And the \Vord was made 
flesh , and dwelt among us, (and we he
held His glory, the glory as of the only 
begotten of the Father,) full of grace 
and trulh." 

No one can study the New Testament 
acconnt of the earthly millistry of Jesus 
Christ without taking cognizance of the 
fact that Jesus devoted much of His 
time to the healing of the sick and in
firm. In fact, wh en He returned ta 
Nazareth following H is baptism by John 
and H is fort y days of temptation in the 
wilderness, 1 le a ttended the synagogne 
worship on the Sabbath and quoted from 
Cod's \ Vord the purpose and intent of 

H is ministry. Luke 
says: "A n d He 
came ta Nazareth, 
where Ile h ad 
been brought up: 
and, as His Cllstom 
was, He went into 
the synagogue on 
the sabbath day, 
and stood up for 
to read. And there 
was delivered unto 
H im the book of 

J. o. SaveJi the prophet Esai-
as . And \Vhen He 

had opened the book, He found the place 
where it \Vas written, TIle Spirit of the 
Lord is upon me, because 1 le hath anoint
ed me to preach the gospel to the poor; 
1 le hath sent me to heal the broken
hearted, to preach deliverance to the 
captives, and recovering of sight to the 
blind, ta se t at liherty them that are 
bruised" (Luke 4:16-18) . 

Jesus here announces the platfoTm up
on which He proposed to build His king
dom, and in this platform He declared 
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His purpose and intenl not only to preach 
the gospel to the poor but also ta heal 
the brokenhearted, and preach deli,·er
ance ta the captives, and recovering of 
sight to the blind, as weil as to set at 
liberty them that are bruised. DurÎng lIis 
en tire earthly ministry as the incarnate 
Son of Cod Ile did exactly that. He gave 
sigh t ta the blind, hearing to the deaf, 
made the lame to walk and the tangue 
of the dumb to si ng. Not only was He 
touched with the feeling of man's in
firmity but He also pro\'ed that lIe was 
the Son of Cod by the miracles which 
Ile performed. J le claimed for ll imself 
that He was the true vine, and lIis first 
miracle in Cana of Calilee was ta turn 
the water into wine, proving th is state
ment. Il e claimed to be the ligh t that 
lighteth e"cry man that cOll1eth in to the 
world, and He proved this statement by 
giving sight ta the blind. Ile claimed ta 
be th e true bread \vhich came down from 
Ilca,"en, and lI e provcd that when He 
took the little lad's few loa,'es and fishes, 
broke and blessed them, and fed the 
hungry multitude. He claimed ta be the 
resurrection, and this He proved when 
He called Lazarus forth From the grave 
after he had been dead for four days. 
1 believe this .was what John had in mind 
wh en he said, "And the \Vord \Vas made 
flesh, and dwelt among us." Truly Cod 
sen t 1 lis ward and healed them in the 
persan of B is Son, who \Vas made flesh 
and dwelt among us. 

Il 

Second, Christ related I-limself ta heal
ing in Ilis atonement on the cross . In 
lsaiah 53:5 wc are told: " Ile \Vas woul1d
ed for our transgressions, He \Vas bruised 
for our iniquities : the chastisement of our 
peace \Vas upon Him; and with H is stripes 
we are healed." Ali that mankind lost 

in the fall Christ redeemed on the cross. 
No true Bible reader will dispute the fact 
that sin and sickness, which culminate 
in death, came as a result of the fall. \Ve 
inherit these things as sons and daughters 
of Adam's race; but, thank Cod the sec
ond ~Ian, the Lord from hea\en, inter
posed IIis precious blood in arder to re
deem us back ta Cod. In lI is plan of 
redemption is the promise not only ta 
forgive our sins but also ta hea l our 
sicknesses. TI1ÎS being true, e\'ery Blood
bought child of Cod may come boldly 
to the Throne of Grace that he may ob
tain mercy and find grace to help in 
every time of need. 

\ Vho stands more in need of Cod's 
helping grace than the sick and infirm? 
1 am happy ta testi fy that for over 42 
years 1 have found healing for Illy body 
by coming boldly to God's throne of 
grace and claiming lIis help in the hOllT 

of my affliction. 1 realize that there are 
other sources through which a persan 
may recei\'e healing and cures for their 
diseases, but the sole source of true faith 
healing is through Christ's efficaciotls 
death on the cross. 1 would ta Cod that 
each Blood-bought S<lin t could once again 
properly evaluate his rights and privileges 
in the cross, and in doi ng 50 cOllld al?pro
priate ail that it offers to their indlvldual 
need for body, soul and spirit. 

!I[ 

Tllird, Christ related II i!11self ta heal
ing as expressed in the great Christian 
commission . In l'vlatthew 28: 18-20 we 
have H is statemcnt: "Ail power is given 
unto Me in heaven and in earth. Co ye 
therefore, and tèach ail nations, bap tizing 
them in the name of the Father, and of 
the Son, and of the I loly Chost: teach
ing them ta observe .111 things whatsoever 

--Continued on page Iwenly .... even 
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God promised physical healing to His people, saying, "I am the 
Lord that healeth thee" (Exodus 15:26l. Here are personal 

testimonies from some who have proved the promise marvelously true. 

Broken Back Healed 
L.'lst November I fell and broke my 

backbone. I lay in bed over two weeks 
before my doctor would e\ell let me sit 
lip. I read my Bible 3nd prayed day and 
night for God to heal my back. 

The third Sunday afternoon while ev
eryone was gone I got out of bed and 
turned on my radio. I heard a Pentecostal 
program, and 1 began to speak in tongues. 
The power of Cod was so real: I felt 
sure Cod was going to heal my back. 

.l\ ly pastor and his wife came in, and 
I said, "Sister Carter, I'm going to church 
tonight." She said, ''I'll surely be after 
you." 

I went to church that night. And as 
Brother Carter and the other folk prayed 
for me and laid hands on my head, the 
work was done . .l\ly b:tck was healed! And 
praise Cod, it's still healed. I know th;]t 
Jesus bore the stripes for my healing, and 
I thank Il im for it.-Janie lI arris, IOIOVz 
N. l\lain, Sylacauga, Ala. 

(Endorsed by Pastor E. B. Carter, Box 
706, Sylacauga, Ala.) 

Restored After Nervous 
Collapse 

Our 21-yea r-old son was brought home 
to llS from Venus, Louisiana, one Friday 
morning last December, havmg suffered 
a nervous collapse. I Ie was completely out 
of his mllld and was not able to recognize 
his wife or baby or eithe r of his parents. 

After working with him ;)11 d;)y we 
sent for our pastor and Evangelist Donald 
Hallford to come. After they had prayed 
twice, our boy was completely healed 
and was able to recognize us. TIlen we 
got ready and went to the church, where 
he testified to God's great mercies. \Ve 
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are so thankful for what Cod did. Our 
son returned to his home the next day, 
and went right back to work.-.l\lr. :lIld 
Mrs. \V. Batchler, Box 33, Cayuga, Tex. 

(Endorsed by Pastor C. C. Fuston, 
Cayuga, Tex.) 

-----

Souls Saved Through 
Miraculous Healing 

During the evening service at our As· 
sembly one Sunday (June 26, 1955 ), I 
began to feel a peculiar weariness in my 
body. i\Jy heart started to beat irregularly. 
I said, "Dear Lord, does my heart have 
to act lip now? \Vell, Lord, I am trust· 
ing You." Several told me afterwards 
that my face became "ery pale, and that 
my mo~th gaped open-then I became 
unconsciOUS. 

11le folk gathered arOl1nd me, and in 
answer to prayer the Lord healed me. 
Some said I spoke ill tongues after 1 re
vived . I am sure the Lord had a real 
reason in allowing me to become sick at 
th is time, for as soon as I bega n to speak 
in tongues a young wOlTla n began to sob 
and wen t to the altar. She was a back
slider and she said, "\Vhat if that were 
17 I would not be ready!" After praying 
she went away rejoicing in the !O\·e of 
Cod . Two othe rs were saved also. "Cod 
moves in a mysterious way Ilis wonders 
to perform." -.l\ frs. Ella P. \~ade, P. O. 
Box 313, Et Verano, Calif. 

(Emlorsed by Albert P. Findl , Pastor, 
Assembly of Cod, Boyes 1 lot Springs, 
Calif. WllO states: "At tIle time of Sister 
\Vade's heart attack the wate r was run
ning from her mouth an d nose. Her eyes 
were set, and heavy beads of perspiratiolJ 
stood out on her brow. Her body exuded 
a strong, sickening odor. There was a 
trained nurse in the congregation who 

said slle was dead, if she 11 ad ever seen 
anyone who was dead. Our sister had a 
truly miraculous llealing. She is a very 
staunch ;lJl(1 devout Christian.") 

Pulse Restored 
In the accompanying picture Isaac 

Swietzer is holding the hearing aid he 
used before Cod healed him in an e\·all
gelistic C<lmpaign conducted in our church 

1500C Swietzer 

by John Higginbotham in October 1954. 
TIl is man's son said he refused to use 
the hearing aid again. In fact, he returned 
it where he had purchased it . 

On am. her occasion Brother Swielzer 
was in l\ l iners Hospital; he had no pulse 
and was not expected to live. J visited 
him there and prayed for him, and a 
Baptist minister who was present also 
prayed with me. After prayer the man's 
pulse returned, and he closed his eyes 
and went to sleep. 

The next morning, when the pre\·ious 
nurse came in, she asked what time t-.h . 
Swietzer had died. The nurse ill charge 
said, "lIe is si tting up in bed, calling for 
his breakfast." TIle surprised nurse pro
ceeded to the ward, and found it even 
so . 'I1le hospital promptly discharged 
him. The family and everyone ill the 
ward knew that God had wrought a 
miracle.-Pas tor A. \V. Phillips, R.F .D. 
2, Box 36, Vienna, Va. 



If you need faith for healing, take your Bible 
and look up the references in this article. 

Faith comes by hearing, and hearing by the Word of God. 

WE HAVE BEEN TOLD THAT IN THESE 

days of scientific advancement and mod
ern medical discoveries divine healing is 
no longer necessary. This argument is 
unsound. The Lord Jesus healed in IIis 
earthly ministry though medical men 
abounded-there were "many physicians" 
in His day (Mark 5:26). The Lord Jesus 
healed without exception all who came 
or were brought to lIim (Matt. 8:16). 

HEALING FOR ALL 

Our Lord and His blessings cannot be 
reduced to a human formula. Sometimes 
the result of Ilis healing did not become 
apparent at once, as when He told the 
ten lepers to go show themselves to the 
priests. "And it came to pass, that, as 
they went, they were cleansed" (Luke 
17,14). 

Sometimes Christ healed people at a 
distance without going to them. 'nlere is 
an instance of His blessing someone six· 
teen miles away-the nobleman 's son, 
who lay sick lind dying in Clpernaum 
(John 4:46-53). At other times He healed 
by a touch (Matt. 8:3), or by others 
touching II im or I-l is garment (Luke 8: 
44 ) . In some cases He healed by taking 
people by the hand (Mark 1:31 ), or by 
command (Luke 6:10), or by a word 
(Ma<k 7,34). 

In SOme inst.1nces ·the healing was 
gradual. A nobleman once came to Christ 
with the urgent request, "Sir, come down 
ere my child die." Jesus said to him, "Co 
thy way; thy son liveth." TIle nobleman 
believed Him, and as he went his way 
he was met by servants who told him 
that same hour his son had begun to 
amend (John 4:52, 53). 

On another occasion Jesus indicated 
that the healing of a blind mall would 
come in the near future. He anointed 
the eyes of the man with moist clay and 
sent him to the pool of Siloam to wash. 
"He went his way therefore, and washed, 
and came seeing" (John 9:7). 

But Jesus generally healed on the spot, 
instantaneously: "And great multitudes 
came unto him, having witll them those 
that were lame, blind, dumb, maimed, 
and many others, and cast them down at 
Jesus' feet; and he healed them: inso
much that the multitude wondered, when 
they saw the dumb to speak, the maimed 
to be whole, the lame to walk, and the 
blind to see: and they glorified the Cod 
of Israel" (Matt. IHO, 31). 

During His ministry the Lord healed 
every kind of disease (Matt. 4:23, 24), 
including lunacy, epilepsy, leprosy, palsy, 
fever, paralysis, blindness, lameness, deaf
ness, withered limbs, and even a sword-
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cut. lIe healed illness associated with 
devils, as when He "rebuked the unclean 
spirit, and healed tile child, and delivered 
him again to his father" (Luke 9:42) . 
The Son of Cod healed ch ronic cases: 
one woman who had had an issue of 
blood for twelve years (Matt. 9:20); an
other woman who had been bound by a 
"spirit of infirmity" for eighteen years 
and could not stand erect (Luke 13:11); 
a man who had been infirm for thirty
eight years and had sought in vain to 
find relief through the pool of Bethesda 
(John 5,5-9). 

TIle Lord Jesus transmitted this heal
ing power to others. To the hveh'e dis
ciples lie gave "power and authority o\·er 
all devils, and to cure diseases" (Luke 
9: I). He commissioned seventy others to 
go before Him into the cities of Pale,.. 
tine, and He instructed them, " Ileal the 
sick that are therein" (Luke 10:9 ). And 
all believers generally may be llis in
struments for divine healing if they will 
but claim the power; for lIe said : "Verily, 
\'erily, I say unto you, lie that belie\'eth 
on me, the works that I do shall he do 
also; and greater works than these shall 
he do; because I go unto my Father" 
(John 1+12 ) . 

For many years after Ilis ascension, 
our Saviour continued to transmit this 
powe r to others. Twenty years late r "Cod 
wrought special miracles by the hands of 
Paul: so that from his body were brought 
unto the sick handkerchiefs or aprons, 
and the diseases departed from them, 
and the evil spirits went out of them" 
(Acts 19:11, 12 ). Twenty-six yea rs after· 
ward, gifts of healing were being given 
to ordinary believers (l Cor. 12 :9). 
Twenty-seven years afterward, the follow
ing rules for healing were laid down for 
the sick: "Is any sick among you? let him 
call for the elders of the church; and let 
them pray over him, anointing him with 
oil in the name of the Lord: and the 
prayer of fJith shall save the sick, and 
the Lord shall raise him up ... " (James 
5, 14, 15). 

Forty years after the ascension Clem
ent, Paul's contemporary, said, "Men 

received the gifts of healing." Irenaeus 
s.1id, 110 years after, "l\len healed the 
sick by laying their hands 011 them." Two 
hundred years after Christ returned to 
the Father, Origen said, "i\len had mar· 
velous power in curing, by invoking the 
divine name, and that of Jesus." 'nli s 
power was still being given a hundred 
years ago: Dorothea Trudel of r-.lannedorf 
healed 10,000 by prayer, and the German 
government was compelled to recognize 
and license her hospitals. In our own day, 
this healing ministry is still being exer· 
cised in every part of the worid, 

llealing for the body as well as the 
soul is provided in the atonement of Jeslls 
Christ, for l\ratthew declares, quoting 
from Isaiah 53, "Himself took our in 
firmities, and bare our sicknesses." Jesus 
said, "111ese signs shall follow them that 
believe: In my mIme shall they cast out 
devils; ... they shall L1Y hands on the 
sick, and they shall recover" (Mark 16 : 
17, 18). 

All sufferers who came to Jesus in 1 l is 
day were healed. \Ve know that our 
Saviour and Physician is "the same yes
terday, and to day, and for ever" (I1eb . 
13:8 ) . If you are sick, come and get your 
portion of life and health from the 
pierced hands of Christ today. TIlere is 
healing for all. 

In the Clear Blue Sky 

Faith is dependent upon obedience and 
righ teollsness of heart and life. Vv'e can· 
not trust Cod in the face of willful sin. 
An unsanctified state is futal to any high 
degree of fuith, for the carnal heart is 
not the soil in which it can grow. Faith 
is the fruit of the Spirit, and is hindered 
by the weeds of sin and willful indulg. 
ence. Faith requires for its heavenly vision 
the highlands of holiness and separation; 
and the clear, blue sky of a consecrated 
life. Beloved, lIlay you 110t find in this 
the explanation of many of your doubts 
and fears-that your plane is too low, 
your heart is too near this "present evil 
world"?-A. B. Simpson. 
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MISSIONARY 
WORK IN -

by Wal/pr Erirk,,(jfl 

1-' ilL RAINY SI-.ASO:-; WAS AT.MOST UPO'< 

US. Teofilo Ardlles and I had to push 
into the interior of the Permian Andes 
;md time wa~ at a premium. Trucks there
fore rcpl.Jccd the hor~cs and mules form
erly U\ed by m 0 11 suth trips. 

\\'e bo;.uded a n,mow-gallgc railway 
tmill at Chimbotc 8.1\' which took m 
a10m; the side of the' Sanl.1 Ri\'cr for 
abOllt eighly-\c\cn miles. Lc:n-ing the 
tram. \\c look to the truck roads which 
led LHther into the interior, climbing 
higher and Inghcr III the j\ndes. 

At night we camc to the siher mines 
at P,lsacanch;1. Il ere 011 ,Ill altitude of 
13,000 fect the atlllosphere was cold and 
thm. A fllle ~roliP of Chri'llians \\-,1) 

here hul \\c did 110t holle s\lfficient time 
to ca li thelll toge th er for :1 meeting. 
Earl)' thc lIext (Liy II'e (\cp,lrtcd to go to 
Sihuas along the cr;1/ic'i t, crool..edcst 
1O:1d\ we had Clcr ~eell. 

S]huas i~ si tl1:1tcc\ III ;] deep ,·alley. 
An c:lrthqtukc had done ~crious (t1ll1:1ge 
10 It 111 19·1'1. Spiritu'll (!;Image hnd :1ho 
been done for \\here,l~ 111 fonner re,ns 
tuge 111ceting~ had been held ]]1 thi ~ 
l·iclIlitl·, now the 1l1eel111gs were 0111~ 
f.lirly IIcll attended ,md the spiri tn ,11 at· 
mmphere \\,\S lery hard. 

Quiche, I\as a twehe ·hour journey frOI11 
the "dlel tOII'11 of S]hU;lS. and I\e h,ld to 
\I1;]ke Ih,it journey by mule. y. lules were 
h,ml to locate. There \Ias a man who h:]c\ 
111ules to rent but he I\'as It1 ~l1ch :1 
drunken \ lupOr he could 110t 1.llk co
herent ly. ,\ Chri~II;1I1 ~choolte;1cher ll\ecl 
III the 10\ln :1nrl lIe went in se:1Tch of 
him. It \1·;1$ n plea\tlTe to meet 111m-a 
~Iaunch beJieler \lho had re~i~led 111an~ 
:Idl'er,e circu!1l~tal lces <1lld had remained 
tme to the Lord. YC,ll"\ before. he had 
bought a New Te,t;1111ent from us :md 
I II rough reading it had been COlli erted. 
It was refre.\hing to t,J1k with this man 
who had sometimes gone a ye:1T or two 
without Illeeting ,Inother e'·<lngelical 
Christi;m. Ilo\\'e\er, he could not help 
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A swift moun ta in stream afforded a refreshing pause 

us ill the 111,ltier of transportation. lIe 
had owned a horse hilt had sold him. 

There was imt otiC tlung to do- return 
to the man \\']Ih the 111ules. This we did, 
and prayed hi m sober. \\ re hale pr:lyed 
for many ~tml1ge things! I lere we were 
praying for a mall to rouse from his 
drunkenness so that we could rent a mule 
;md proceed on our journey! 

Cod answered prayer. T he m:m sobered 
up and rented Il'I a fine , big nlule and 
a tiny burro to C;1Try our hand b:lggage. 
\\ 'e started on Ollr thirty·mile journey. 
' I he terrai n was so 1).1d it took I\lehe 
hours. Up Dler the Andes we \lent, no\\' 
ridl11g. noll' walkmg. 

Quiches had :Iho suffered from earth
quake but \\".IS almoH all rebmlt. It was 
laic on Saturday night when we armed, 
;'lIld the tiny handful of belielers were 
;lII,ioIiS th,lt \I·e h,I\·e a meetll1g 1\'Ilh 
them. ll o\\' hungry they were for spiritual 
thl11g~! It is wonderful to see, hut hard 
to get :lccmtomed to this great hunger. 
\Ve promised them :\ meeting early Sun· 
d,IY morning. 

There are no hotels in the~e lillie ,il· 
bges, and the homes arc pr;Ictic.lIly b;lTe 
of furniture. Perhaps there will be a 
~rn;1ll table and a log laid along the \\'all 
to serle as a se:lt. Or in place of a log 
there might be an adobe platform abou t 
a foot wide and ;l foot high to ser\'e the 

same purpose. Beds consist of a few sheep· 
skins on the floor and some brjght~colored 
blankets. \Ve were accmtorncd to this 
and spent thc night beneath these covers. 
\Ve were aroused the next lIloming hy 
lisiting brethren canyiug Iheir songbooh 
and rend)' for a sen·ice. 

A wonderft11 spirit prel',liled in this 
pre-breakfast sen·ice. Afterwards we had 
a breakfast of ste\\" made of dried mutton 
w]th parched corn and coffee made fr0111 
roosted barle'·. then the brethrcn rcturned 
for Sunday School. ' llml"y-h\·e wcre pres· 
ent, and at the close t\\"o mcn accepted 
Christ as their Sal"iour. 

An open·air meeting \I'as held at night 
in the lilbge and :li>out 120 people 
gathered. 

Across the "alley lay the hacicl1d:l of 
Quilca where a fine group of belie,·crs 
resided. It scemed sHch a ~hOlt dl\t;mce, 
but dis tances in the moull\;lim ,Inc! I·allen 
are decei\ ing and it took U~ eight mld 
:1 half hours to reach it. Dow n a ~ teep
Zig-7 ... 1g trail we went With the mule and 
burro, through cactus .:md .l1nong boulder~. 
across dry washes and erosion. ,\ swift 
Hloun tain st ream afforded n refre\hing 
pause and we cl'Ossed it in barc feet. Once 
on thc other side we had to start a 
tortuous climb and arril·ed at OtlT destl11;l
tion utterly exhausted. 111e warm wc l
come we recei,·ed from the sixty to 
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eighty believers made us forget Ollr fa
tigue. 

\Ve stayed here three days and the 
crowds grew. The tiny mud church \\J!h 
thatched gra ss roof is si tuated high up 
on the mountain-side. A couple of miners' 
carbide lamps and a kerosene lantern sup
plied light. But a spiritual light was pres
ent, too-the presence of the Lord which 
made one forget the lack of physica l com
forts. 

From Quilco we pushed on, crossing 
the Maranon, one of the heach .... aters of 
the Amazon. Skirting the riverbank we 
came to a .place where the steep side of 
the mountain was a mass of moving shale 
and gravel. It took us about two hours to 
cross th is part. A misstep would ha .... e sent 
tip rolling down and over the precipice 
into the swift current of the iVlaranon. 
High up was a cable bridge crossing the 
river to the Pataz territory. \Ve crossed 
the bridge after dark and found lodging 
for the night. Fifteen hours travel the 
nex t day brought us to lI uayalicito, the 
little village where practically everyone 
is converted; this is where Frank Isensee 
ministered until his death. 

in Iluayalicito we helped the brethren 
install their own electric lights. TIle 
church is large, with frequently 300 to 
400 in meeting. \Ve built a pelton-type 
water wheel which works iust perfectly 
and rewound a generator, hut the latter 
proved to be too big for the small amount 
of water they have, so we are rewinding 
a 12-volt Dodge generator to produce 

alternating current, about 
enough for the needs of 
where we ha\·e installed 
tubes. 

500 wath. 
the church 
fluorescent 

\Ve were in 1 luayaucito for fifteen days 
after which we went up over the top, 
twelve hours by horse (this time we all 
had animals to ride) and came to Lin
cuabanmba. There is a work here estab
lished originally by the Penn·ian Evan
gelical Church, but for several years now 
the leaders have been Pentecostal, and 
almost all that territory has become af
filiated with the Assemblies of God. \Ve 
had two meetings at this place and passed 
on to th e mines of Parco),. 

In Parcoy there is a lovely group of 
believers. TIley have sixty to seventy in 
Sunday School and the night we were 
there the building was well filled (pos
sibly 150 in the meeting) with a very 
precious spirit among the people. rn le 
work is flourishing. 

Leaving Parcoy by truck, we came back 
ol·er the Andes in three dars (two by 
truck and one by omnibus) and arri,·cd 
ill Trujillo where Le Roy \ Vi11iams had 
his headquarters; and came on to Lima, 
completi ng the trip in thirty-five days. 
\Ve are happy to report that the Lord is 
blessing in all that territory, but we need 
more workers, and our isola ted towns and 
villages need more visits. The harvest is 
great but the han·esters are few. \Vill YOll 
not pray and ask the Lord of the han'est 
to send more laborers into this han·est 
field. 

as we drave along the croziest, crookedest roods 
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Stat~ .2.90·UO 

Total R~eeipts $J03.793.40 

DI S B U R SEM ENTS 
Support of Mi.,ionary Personnel 
Missionary Equipment 
Miss;onary Wor~ .... _. __ .. _ .. _. 
National Wor~ers Ahroad 
Building. ;n Foreign Land. 
Missionary Transpor!~tion _ 

$12~.&SJ.22 
28.2069-1 
53.2.32.22 
10,174.1!-4 
6.J22.26 

44,lU1.JJ 

$261.~42.1I1 
Disbur.~d 10 "lIoW' Ae<:ount. . .. lti.35S.S9 

Total Di.bnnemenh .. _._. _._ .. .$.lO3,798.40 

HOW STANLEY FOUND CHRIST 
\Vhen Stanley wcnt to Africa in 1871, and 

found Livingstone, he spettt some months in 
thc company of the lost missionary. Living
stone never spoke to Stanley about spiritual 
things. But throughout those months Stanley 
watchcd this old man, as he dt;;scribcd him. 
Livingstone's habits he could IIOt understand; 
his patience was quite bcyond his cOlllpre
hension; his sympathy for the nati,·es was 
utterly l>eyottd Stanley's grasp. There he 
was, patient, unwearied, eager, keen, spending 
himself, going on, all for the sake of living 
for Christ and men. "\Vhen [ saw that un
wearied patience," wrote Stanley, "that un
flagging zeal, those enlightencd sons of Africa, 
1 became a Christian at his side, though he 
never spoke to me about it. " 

E x tr .... copi ." of tlli . s pecia l Divine Heal_ 
ing I llue may he purch. led fo r five cenll 
each, $5.00 pe r hundred , pollpaid. Order 
Fro m The GOl pel Publil hing HOUle, S prin, _ 
field 1, Minouri. 
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An inspiring sermOIl by a nlOIl whose ministry 

caused mllilitudes to receive divine healing. 

HEALING IS FOR 

W liEN JESUS SAW TilE IMPOTENT MAN 

at the pool of Bethesda, He asked him, 
"\Vilt thou be made whole?" Vlhat a 
question to ask an invalid. A mall who 
had been helpless for thirty-eight rears! 
A man whose case waS utterly hopeless 
so far as human skills and remedies are 
concerned! A llIa n despairing of ever 
getting help from man or Cod! Yet this 
was the question om Lord directed to 
the impotent man (John 5:6). Dear af
flicted one, Jesus is "the sa me yesterday, 
and today, and forever" _(lIeb. 13:8 ) . lIe 
has never lost Ilis power or compassion, 
and IIe is ever near H is own (i\ latt. 
28,28 ) . 

If the Bible teaches divine healing for 
our time, that is a sufficient basis for Ollr 
faith. \Ve would be safe in sta nding all 
the \Vord e\'en if we didn't know of a 
single case of healing. Our faith should 
ask for no more evidence than, "'nlUS 

saith the Lord." Let us therefore examine 
the Bible foundation for our faith in the 
healing grace of our Lord. 

TESTIMONY OF TilE SClUPTUHE 

If we begin in Genesis, we get no 
further than the seve nteenth verse of 
the twentieth chapter before we find a 
case of divine healing in lInswer to the 
prayer of faith. In Exodus 15:25, 26 we 
have the great covena nt of healing: 
"111ere he made for them a statute and 
all ordinance, and there he proved them, 
and said, If thou wilt diligently hearken 
to the voice of the Lord thy God, and 
wil t do th at which is right in his sight, 
and wilt gi\'e ear to his commandments, 
and keep all h is statutes, 1 will pu t none 
of these diseases upon thee which I have 
brought upon the Egyptians: for I am 
the Lord that he.l/eth thee." Th is cove
nant was made be fore the covenant of 
Sinai and we believe that God wants to 
stand in the sa me relation to all His peo
ple now as lie did to Il is people Israel. 

The Lord must have healed many of 
the Israelites before they wen t through 
the Red Sea for we read of no ambu
lances, wheel cha irs, or crutches. In our 
times it would be impossible to move 
two or three mill ion people from one 
ci ty to another-to say nothing about 
crossing a sea on foot-without numerous 
stretchers, wheel chairs, and ambulances; 
and e\'en with the aid of all these up-to-
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date conveniences many who are in our 
hospitals would die if moved. 

If Cod's people will observe the condi
tions laid down in Cod's ordinance of 
healing (Ex. 15:25,26 ), they will find it 
no harder to obtain healing now than It 
was in Bible times. Jlealing is mentioned 
in Leviticus, Numbers, and Deuteronomy. 
It is found in the historical books, the 
poetical books, and the prophetical books 
of the Old T estament. IIealing runs like 
a golden thread through the Bible from 
first to last. Of all the many cases of heal
ing referred to in the Bible, not a si!!gle 
case is ascribed to the skill of physicians 
or to the efficacy of human remedies. \Ve 
do not say that no one was e\'er healed in 
Bible times by human remedies, but we 
say that there is no mention of stIch hea/
illgs. 

Some in our times have much to say 
against what they term "mass healing" 
services. \Vhat would these objectors 
have sa id if they had been with Moses 
when he set up the brazen serpent (Num
bers 21 :8, 9), or with Elisha when he 
prayed the Lord to open the eyes of the 
whole army which had been struck blind 
(2 Kings 6:20), or with Jesus when the 
multitudes came to H im for healing and 
" lIe healed them all" (Matt. 8:16-18), 
or with the apos tles when crowds of af
flicted people were brought to Jerusalem 
from many cities to be healed "and they 
were healed every one" (Acts 5:14-16)7 

FOR ME 
Oh, why wast lllOu there 
\Vith Thy back laid bare 
To the scourge of the Roman guard? 
Thy body 50 fair 
Why did they not spare? 
1l1Y foml why so terribly marred? 

"That thou might'st be whole 
In body and soul, 
l\,[y back blood-red stripes did stain; 
Thy chastisement sore 
I willingly bore 
To free thee from sickness and 

pain." 
-R. \V. Cummings 

ott! 
HEALING AND SALVATION 

EQUALLY EMPHASIZED 

Psalm 103:3 puts the healing of the 
body on a par with the forgiveness of 
sins: "\Vho forgi\'eth all thine iniquities; 
who healeth all thy diseases." 

Jeremiah cries (17:14): "Ileal me, 0 
Lord, and I shall be healed: save me, and 
I shall be Sowed: for tholl art my praise." 

Our Lord considered it as sacred a 
service to open the eyes of the blind and 
the ears of the deaf, and to heal the 
sick, as to preach the gospel. Tn commis
sioning the Twelve, I Ie commanded 
them first to preach, and then to heal 
(l\ latt. 10:7, 8) . In commissioning the 
Seventy, I Ie commanded them to heal 
the sick and to preach that the kingdom 
of God was at hand (Luke 10:9). In 
commissioning the whole body of His 
followers, I Ie commanded them to preach 
the gospel to every creature, and to lay 
their hands upon the sick for their re
covery (r-.fark 16:15-18). 

Christ's ministry to the physical and 
spiritual needs of I lis own are inseparable. 
T hose who argue that divine healing is 
dispensationally impossible are in danger 
of proving by the same reasoning that 
forgiveness of sins and the salvatioll of 
the soul ha\'e likewise ceased . (Note 
carefully Psa . 103:3. ) Some say tha t 
divine healmg was confined to the apos
tles and ceased with them. I t never was 
confined to the apostles . In the N ew 
T estament times Jeslls began the healing 
ministry, then commissioned the T weh-e , 
and soon after that the Seventy, to carry 
on the same work, giving them the \'ery 
same power that lIe Himself exercised, 
and finally extended the power to all 
who belie\'e (Mark 16:17, 18; Joh n 14 : 
12 ) . 

\Vhile the Lord was with the apostles, 
John found a man who "followed not liS," 

but was casting out demons in the name 
of Jesus . "But Jesus said, Forbid him not: 
for there is no Illall which sha ll do a 
miracle in my name, that can lightly speak 
evil of me" (Mark 9 :39). \\lhlle the 
apostles were all at Jerusalem, Stephen 
(not an apostle) "full of faith and power, 
did great wonders and miracles among 
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the people" (Acts 6:8). So far as we can 
see by the ius pi red record, the Lord ne\'er 
intended that any of Ilis mini~ters should 
go forth to preach the gospel without 
faith to pray for the healing of the sick. 
The burden of proof rests upon those 
who take the contrary position. \Vho has 
the authority to countermand the Lord's 
orders, as given in r-.'1ark 16:15-18, John 
14:12, and James 5:14? 111e decrees of 
all Christendom cannot make void the 
\Vord of God . TIlere is no evidence with
in the covers of the Bible to prove that 
the Lord ever intended His healing min
istry to cease as long as any sick or af
fli cted could be fOl1nd on this elrth. It 
is part and parcel of the gospel. "\Vhat 
therefore God hath joined toge ther let 
no man put asunder." 

SBI Student 

Healed of 

Bronchiectasis 

FOLLOWING TESTIMONY IS 
given by Anne Bradford, Tucumcori, 
New Mexico, a first-year student at South
western Bible Institute. 

Anne suffered since childhood with 
bronchiectasis, said to be on incurable 
lung disease, which hod caused very fre
quent hemorrhoges and high fever for 
the post five or six years. She hod once 
been under treatment at Mayo Brothers 
Clinic in Rochester, Minnesota. 

One day last September, about 5 p.m., 
one of these hemorrhages started, prob
ably as a result at running across the 
campus, Anne said that she walked to the 
girls' dormitory, choking badly all the way. 
Some of the girls, very frightened, gath
ered around her and started to pray. 

Sister Kelly, the dean of women, was 
called to pray for Anne, bu t did not real
ize how seriously ill she was. Sister Kelly 
stated that the Lord then showed her 
tha t Anne was choking to death . She 
prayed agoin, laying her hand on the 
girl's chest two or three times. Anne states 
she did nat feel anything at first, but 
that her hands seemed automat ically 
lifted. 

As soon as she put up her hands, she 
lelt the btood, which could be heard rat
tlinQ in her throat, recede. Anne began 
to shout; Sister Kelly was singing in "other 
tongues, " 
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ffEALlNC IN TilE ATONE,\fENT 
r-.latt, 8; 17 gives :I very correct transla

tion of the originaillebrew in Isamh )):-1, 
:lnd shows that the healing of our mfirm
ities is provided for in the sufferings of 
our Lord. That sickness and numberless 
bodily ailments and afflictions have fallen 
upon the race because of sin is believed 
by most e\'angelical Christians. This \ie\\' 
harmonizes well with Rom, 5:12-19 and 
with Deut, 28: 15-68, If God indeed al
lows sickness to afflict the human bmily 
became of sin, and Christ died to sa\'e 
liS from the guilt, power, pollution, and 
penalties of sin, why should it be thought 
fanatical to belie\'e th:lt prO\'ision for our 
bodily healing was made in th e atone
ment? E\'en if we had no specific state
ments to that effect in the \Vord of Cod, 

Sister Ktl/)', dtan of u'oJllm at S81, 
shows how she praycd 1M Alille 
8rlldlord. 

Anne reports that ordinarily foliowinQ 
one of these hemorrhages she would have 
been in bed for three or four days, but 
that she was able to attend her regular 
classes the next doy, and even climbed 
to the top floor. She has not suffered a 
hemorrhage since that night- the longest 
period in years that she has gone without 
having one. 

Anne's doctor had told her she would 
not be able to complete the semester if she 
came to Bible schooL She states that she 
had feared .0 come, but the Lord told 
her that if she would trust Him, He 
would heal her. He did it in answer to 
prayer in the Qirls' dormitory. 

Anne states victoriously, "I plan, by 
rhe help of the lord, to continue my edu
cation at Sou thwestern, looking to Him 
for my strength. I feel that the Lord 
hea led me for a purpose, so I am glad 
to give my testimony" 

(Eudorsed by M. E. COl/hIS, Pri'Sidmt 
of Soulhwestern Bible IIiSlilllll', IVa.m
Ill/chiI', T I' .rIlS.) 

sound logic would dri\e us to this COll

clmion. But we lr.l\'C as specific state
ments to prove that Christ suffered to 
free LIS from sickness a~ \\e ha\e to ~how 
that lie died to save our souls from sin 
and from its consequences. Isaiah 53 is 
the outstanding pa~s:tge on the atone
ment. 111e fourth \erse reads, "Surel}' 
lIe bore our sicknesses and our paills-I Ie 
carried tlrcnr" (Bible Union VerSion ) . 
n latthew says that our Lord's healing 
miuistry was a fulfillment of this proph
ecy (r-.latt. 8'17 ) , Isaiah 53:5 also em
phasizes healing through the sufferings 
of our Lord, Foreseeing llis scouring un
der Pilate, the prophet uttered these 
man'elous words, '''111e chastisement of 
our peace was upon hun; and with His 
stripes we are hea/eel:' One \'ersion tmns
lates the last phrase, "and tlrrougll hIS 

stripes came healing to us." In Galatians 
3:13 Paul S<1}'S that Christ has redccmed 
us from the curse of the law by Il imscif 
becoming acrllrsed. If sickness is a curse, 
and Christ died to lift the cursc, why 
sholiid those who flee to Ilim for refuge 
and partake of His grace, themseh-es also 
suffer under the cllT$e? 

SICKNESS AND GOD'S \VILL 

God willed the happiness and health of 
all mankmd. '111e devil, the enemv of 
Cod and of man, desires our destruction 
and would put upon liS all kinds of af
flictions of soul and body. TIle book 
of Job throws light on the afflictions of 
the righteous. Cod may permit sickness, 
but the devil brings on the afflictions 
(Job 2:6, 7). When Job had fully learned 
the lesson of his own helplessness and 
ullworthiness before Cod, th e Lord 
healed him. Job praycd for his fr iends 
and they were healed, and the last state 
of Job was better 'han the first (Job 
-+2:5-13). Jesus found a woman who had 
a "spirit of infirmity" and was bowcd to
gether, unable to lift herself, To her l ie 
said, "\Voman, thou art loosed frOlll 
thine infirmity" (Luke 13: 11, 12), When 
the ruler of the S!'llagogue Illdignantly 
objected to the healing, our Lord re
plied, "Ought not this woman, being a 
daughter of Abraham, wllOm $:llall halh 
bound, 10 these eighteen years, be loosed 
from this bond on tlte Sabb:lth day?" 
(Luke 13:16). This woman was bound 
by Satan. Jesus did not go arO\lnd making 
people sick, or h yi ng terrible afflictions 
upon them, but I Ie went about undoing 
the work of the devil. Petcr said, "God 
anointed Jesus of Naz,ueth with the 1I01y 
Chost and with power: who went about 
doing good, and healing all who we re 
oppressed uf the devil; for Cod was with 
him" (Acts 10:38). Joh n said, "For this 
purpose the Son of God was manifested, 
that He might destroy tile works of tire 
devil" (I Joh n 3:8), 

Our Lord in the symgogue at Nazare th , 
reading Isaiah 61, applied to I Iimself the 

-Continued On pnAe twenty· lour 
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THIS .PRESENT WORLD NEWS AND NOTES ON OUR TIMES 

Miracles of Heali ng Bei ng Seen in Liberia 
t\ great $'Ih.llion-Ileahng call1pai~ ll opened :It l\ lonw\la, 

I.ibe ria, on ],lIlUary 9 and lll!rac1es of healing were seen from 
the \cr\, beginning. An air mail le tter from Glenn Jl ors t states 
th;lt IllS I':"cellcncy, Presiden t \Vill iam V. S. TlIbm:m, and 
m,my high govern ment official s were present a t the first sen"ice. 
Describing the meeting, he writes: 

"Brother Byrd preached for nearly an hour, and then asked 
for th ose who had p:lin and believed that Cod would heal 
them. lie picked Ollt about six . 'nlc first man he prayed for 
W,I$ a senat or with stomach trouhle. lie had been sick for 
ye,lTS and had gone to the States. Cod instantly healed him. 
! Ie shou ted and wept and shook hands with the President <Ind 
c\eryolle else on the plat form. That ga\'e fai!h to the others, 
rllld everyone else was healed . A lame man walked off and did 
not limp. A crippled woman leaped and jumped. Everyone 
knew her, too. T he Secretary of St:lte wept as he sa id, '\Vhy, 
~h e does 110t c\en limp.' " 

The miracles of healing are Cod's way of advertis ing the 
meetings. By the sixth night the meetings were being held in 
u stadium with at least four th ousand people present. L.uge 
numbers arc repen ting for their sins and being converted. 

Religion Still Liycs in Russia 
An Orthodox priest has reported that 90 per cent of the 

215 million people III the Soviet Union "are faithful to God." 
Though thc Commllnists ha\e been in power for nearly forty 
years and hu\'e waged ;1 relentless campaign against religion, 
it is estimated that there are sti1l 20,000 Orthodox chu rches 
open today (colll p:lTed with 26,000 in 1917 ) bes ides 5,400 
Buptist c1lurches and ZOO Jewish synagogues. 

About one-fou rth of the people hold membership in the 
Orthodox church. In uddition, there are ZO million Old Be
lie\'ers (an Orthodox dissident group), 20 million .Moslems, 
three million Bap tists, and three million Jews. One Red leader, 
when told how the churches were still thriving despi te Com
munist opposition, said despairingly, "Fighting religion is like 
hammering a naIl; the harder yOll hit it, the more firmly it 
holds. " 

New Bible Ed ition Being Printed in Russia 
It is reported that a new edition of the Bible is being printed 

in the Soviet Union. The CO\'eTlllnent has released a large 
quantity of puper fo r the purpose, and the Bible will have 
it first printing of sc\'eral hundred thousand copies. The publica
tion is expected to appear wi thin the next few weeks. It is 
the first Bible edition for Russian Orthodox Christians to 
appear since the Revolution of 1917. 

A new Jewish prayer book is also being printed~the first 
to appear since the Re\·olulion. 

Koreans Wonted the Religion With the Song 
A Korean missionary tells how at the outbreak of the Korean 

conflict, when the American military uuthorities look charge of 
the prison at Seoul, they felt that they should provide the six 
hundred criminals with some chaplains. A vote was taken to 
determine the religious preference of the prisoners. TIley 
were offered a choice of Buddhist, Confucianist, Roman Catho
lic, or Protestant chaplain. All but six voted for a Protestant 
minister. Upon inquiry as to the reason for the overwhelming 
choice, the reply was given, "\Ve want religion with the Jeslls 
song!" 
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Reports of Religious Intolerance Come From Abroad 
C REF.CE~Police have barred the doors of an E\'angelical 

Chmch at Neos ~ I y lotopos, i\lacedonia. A number were injured 
when police broke up an E\'angelical service here, and fi\e 
women were taken to a hospital at Thessalonika. 

ITALY-A Church of Christ pastor :md several members 
of his congregat ion were injured last month when townspeople 
stormed into the church at Aprilia, a little town near Rome, 
and broke lip the Protestant se rvice . 

ETIIIOPIA- Hundreds of evangelical churches in sou thwest 
Ethiopia have been clo~ed by police order, despite the con
stitutional guaf:J.ntees of religious freedom. 

Two Chapels Reopened in Spain 
Two ev:tngelical chapels, closed more than ten years ago 

by the Spanish go\'emment, have been reopened . One located 
a t j\ledrano and the other at Aguilas (Mureiu), the two con
gregations have now secured a govern ment permit to hold 
religious senrices. 

It is believed that these are the first off icial permits issued 
for e\'angelical worship by the Spanish government since 
J\ larch 5, 195 1. Meanwhile, over thirty chapels remain arbi
tra rily closed becullse the congregations cannot get th e re
quired permits. 

First TV Revival Campaign a Success 
"Cod First in '56" was the slogan of a ten-day effort which 

Emngelist Joe Uhrig called "the world's fi rst television re
vival." Each day for ten days he preached by television in 
\Vushing ton, D. C. He sa id that in response to his appeal for 
"decisions" he received as many as 500 telephone ca lls in a 
single night and about 800 pieces of Inuil each duy. 

The T V Revival was climaxed by a public mass-meeting 
attended by abou t 3,000 at which some 300 made "decis ions 
for Christ." 

New "Beer for Children" Being Offered 
A cereal be\'erage with an alcoholic content of h to 1 per 

cent is being sold as a "beer for chi ldren ," according to the 
president of the \Vomen's Divis ion of Christ ian Service of the 
i\ lethodist Church . Prospecti\'e buyers in the Pacific Northwest 
have been told the canned beverage can be llsed- as a tele
vision drink for children while Mother and Father sip real beer. 

l\ lethodist women were asked to speak out ugalllst the 
manufacture an d sale of any cereal beverage that might gi\'e 
innocent chi ldre n a taste for beer. 

Still Prac:ticing Polygamy in Utah 
i\ l rs . Vera Black of Shor t Creek, on the Utah-Arizona border, 

let state officials take away her eight children, rather than 
agree to sign a promise that she wou ld teach them that poly
gamy is wrong. Says Time: "i\frs. Black and most of the other 
-f00 residents of Short Creek are called Fundamentalists and 
belie\'e that multiple marriage is the law of Cod. \Vhat they 
practice openly, thousands of others throughout the \Vest 
practice in secret." 

Religious Bills Brought Before Congress 
The borough of Roselle, N. J., has asked the U. S. Congress 

to pass a law designating December as "Unh'ersal Bible Read
ing i\tonth." 

A bill has been introduced in the 1 louse of Representatives 
to have Good Friday declared a national legal holiday. 
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Ethical Society Is Refused Tax Exemption 

The \\ra~hillgton Ethical Society is being sued for $)3;.60 
III back taxes. 11le reason is that the assessor in the District 
of Columbia has decided that the society is not a religious 
organi ..... ation; therefore Its local real estate is not tax-exempt. 

A spokesman for the American Ethical Union protested 
that this is the first time in the SO-rear history of the ethical 
culture movement that its religious claims were being ques
tioned legally. lie pointed out that the Ethical Union is listed 
as a religious body in the yearbook of the National Council 
of Churches. But the assessor maintains that membership in 
the society includes atheists and agnostics; therefore It cannot 
be classed as religious, since all religions are based on belief 
ill a Sl1preme Being-and if the society is not religious it is 
not exempt from taxes on its real estate. 

Says Religious Freedom in Italy Is in Sight 
(see photos ) 

An Italian religious leader says that complete religiol1s free
dom for Protestant groups in Italy is within sight. TIle predic
tion W:lS made hlst month by Dr. Achille Deodato, moderator 
of the \Valdensian Church of Italy. 

Speaking in New York at a dinner marking the fiftieth an
niversary of the American \Valdensian Aid Society, Dr. Deodato 
declared tiwt the efforts of Protestant groups in Italy will 
make the freedom a reality. "Our task is to be ready for that 
time," he s:1id . 

The \Valdensian Church, which he heads, is considered to be 
the oldest Protestant movement in the world. Its history can 
be tr:lced back to the early .Middle Ages when groups of Chris
tian believers in the western Alps and olher districts in the 
north of Italy opposed the superstitions and abuses of the 
domimnt church and remamed faithful to the pure faith 
founded on the Bible. f\ bny of the believers were slai n for 
their testJlnony. Others went to prison. Some found refuge ill 

the \'allers of the Alps and there they smYl\'ed through one 
w;:ne of per~ecution after another. About a hundred years ago 
they obtdined religions and political recognition and emerged 
(rom their \alleys to e\angelize throughout all Italy, with the 
result that loday they ha\-e nearly a hundred churches and 
over 26,000 members in Ital)'. 

Dr. Deodato, who also is president of the Federal COUI1Cli 
of Italian Evangelical Churches, S.1)'S that freedom was curtaIled 
in 1929 under 1111ssolini's regime but the Republical Constitu
tion adopted b}' Itdly in 19 .. 8 con lams articles which assure 
a cOII)ider;lble degree of religious freedom to individuals. TIle 
problem, he sars, is to get police authoritLes to carry out the 
provisions of the Constitution. Pohce still arrest Protest:ll1ts 
"by appl~ ing the laws of 1929 instead of the articles of the 
new Constitution," but he reports that mfluential Roman 
Catholic tlymen in \'ariom ~Irts of Italy are helping to cor
rect the situation. 

"Cocktail Diplomacy" in Washington Critici:z:ed 

The Natiollal Temperance and Prohibition Council, meet
ing last month in \Vasillngton, D. C., criticized the "million 
dollar" item for diplomatic entertainment ill the President's 
budget request. It said that much of this money is to he used 
for purchase of alcoholic be\'emges. 

Another source reports that the State Department wants 
Congress to increase its whiskey allowa nce from $475,000 per 
rear to $700,000. Loy \V. iJenderson, deputy Under-secretary 
of State, is quoted as saying, "If we are to perform our wort 
properly, we have to have these pleas.1nt social rehltiOlls with 
local governmen t leaders and others leaders of the community: 

TIle Secretary of State must know that "cocktail dIplomacy" 
is both wasteful and dangerous. 111ere is a growi ng protest 
agalllst cocktail parties within governmental circles and it is 
time the whiskey allowance was being lowered instead of raised. 

PROTESTANT LEADER FROM ITALY AND PICTURES OF WALDENSIAN COMMEMORATIONS 

Dr. Achille Deodoto, Moderator of the Woldension Church in 
Italy, is shown in the CENTER photo. While visiting New York 
last month he said that complete freedom for Protestants in Italy 
is in sight. 

The picture at the LEFT shows young Woldensian women in Italy 
wearing traditional dress. They are singing in a service of commemo
ration for Ihe heroes who gave Iheir lives fo r Ihei r faith during Ihe 
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seventeenth-century persecutions. 
The picture at the RIGHT shows a commemoration of the days 

when the Woldensions were eXiled to Switze rland but later re
captured their volleys in northern holy. Every yea r on February 
17 the Woldensions form processions to the mountain tops across 
which .their fathers fled and returned. There they light f ires to 
symb::.hze their faith. 
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that sickness was not real, PI' that people 
should den}" its existence. Christ con
sidered !tin and sickne .. s to be so \'ery 
real that lie died a Teal death to o\-er
come them. 

'nlc wOlllan In this Bible story had 
been sick for twelve long years, and she 
knew It. She had sought help from man}' 
physicians, but waS no better. She was 
c\-en wor!>c than when she beg.1n to seek 
their aid. friend, if you are not sure you 
arc sick, how will YOli know if you arc 
healed? All diyine healing presupposes 
sickness, Just:lS victory presupposes battle. 

2. Sur IC ... · I~W CHRIST cau l 0 AXD WOUI.D 

IH~AL nER. \\'hen she heard of Jesus, His 
love and power, she beJie\'ed. IIDw use
less is prayer without faithl This WOTllan 

was positive that ChriH would he,ll her. 
This, in spite of former disappoi ntmcnts 
in remedies and [;Iilures of physicians and 
the futile spending of :111 hcr money. 

by E. T. QUANABUSH, Casto Mesa, Calif. 

[ I' Con's I'ROMls r.s ARI FOR AT.L Ille

\tl'crs, why thcn arc not all belie\'ers 
hcaled? Thc amwcr to this qucstion Icads 
liS to bclicl'e that thcrc lIlmt hc a process 
of (:lith. 

The most ilInstralLve e;..ample of faith 
is found in l\lark 5:25-34. Every time I 
rcad this portion I am helped imtneasur
'Iblr. In Icr~e 25 I\e read that "a certain 
woman ... had :ln issue of blood twelve 
I ears," She "had suffered Ill,my things 
of Ill.my physici,m~, ami had spent 'llI lhat 
~he had, and wa~ nothin~ bettered, but 
rather grew worse" (L 26). '111en she 
heard of JeslIs (\'. 2,:,), and ~he said, "If 
I ilia\, touch but his clothes, I shall be 
whole" (v. 2S). And I,hen she touched 
the hem of hi~ garmen t, "~he felt III her 
body that ~hc \Ias healed of that plague" 
(I'. 29). Jesus said to her, "'nlY bill. 
h:lth m:lde thee whole" (\'. H). 

Let us set tle one thing right here: 
namely, th;lt Jesus s;lid this woman had 
f,lith, faith that was cffeclLl'c enough to 
bring about her heaHug. I want you to 
notice ~ix things about thi s \\oman of 
f,lith: 

I . Sill:; KNI, W TIIAT Sill. WAS SICK. Di
vine healillg is not Christian Science (so 
ca lled .) \Ve I11nst know that \\"e are 
~ick, I11flnll, oppressed. or depraled. Ne\'
er once did Jesus or the (hsciples teach 
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3. SIIE I'STAII1.I511I'O A FAITII IMACI~. 
By this I mean that she emisioned herself 
perfectly healed after she touched the 
hem of IJ is garment. I lenr her :IS sh e 
dec1nrcs, "I s1l:Ill be made \\ hole!" Please 
notice that this womnn de~ired only to 
louch something lhat was close to //im, 
the hem of I lis garment. She did not 
dem:md that Jesus stand full length be· 
fore her and recognize her need or im
portance. '111is cou ld ha\c been pride. 
She was sure that things would be dif
ferent if she could but touch something 
close to Ilim. rnlis is where Christ's 
ministers take their scriptural pmition 
by laying hands on thc sick. 'flley should 
be and are close to Jesus, as was the hem 
of I lis garment. The laying on of h:mds 
is the present-day "hem of I lis garment" 
that is bringing delilerance to thousands 
the world over. "'Illey shall lay hands 
on the sick, and they shall recOler" (l\ lark 
16:18). TIlis was the medium between 
Cod and the sufferer many tl1nes in the 
Bible narratil·e. 

4. SHE ES I'A II LISIIED A T It-IE AND PLACE 
FOR IIER DEUVEI\ANCE. This was possibly 
the most important step in her healing. 
\Vhen patients pursue medical he:lling, 
they must decide on their doctor, their 
hospital, and the time they wish to be 
admitted. 'nley will not get far by de-

ciding to get some doctor and go to some 
hospital sometime. This woman about 
whom Jesus said, · ... nly faLth hath madc 
thee whole," recognized the neces5ity of 
the procedure of lait/1. 

Prooobir the reason why some of Cod's 
~er\'ants enjoy greater results in the 
Illlllistry of heallllg than do other~ is that 
people come to their meetings with a 
faith that says, "If I can get to that re
I"i\'ai, 10 tllaf millister, at tilat time, I 
will be healed." nley dme a great dis
tance; thcy fill Ollt the prayer card; they 
W;lIt and pray until their number is called; 
they get in the prayer line; then they 
stand before the e\'angelist-and they 
are healed, for this was the way the 
f;lith of the person designed it. They had 
established the time and ptlce . .l\lay I 
re~pectfully say that if these same people 
were to hal'e tIle sa me attitude of faith in 
their pastor or in some less popular evan
gelist in their OIm chmch, they would 
hale the \'ery same results, Regardless of 
where you go for prayer, by all means do 
set a time, a place, and a person, as did 
the woma n in l\ lark 5. 

5. SUE OVERCA:\IE IIER MANY onSTACU~S 
-and how \'ery many she hadl She was 
sick, unclean, weak, suffering, unpopular, 
poor-and besides all this, Chri~t was 
el'en then passing her by to heal someone 
else, Jairus' daughter. She OI'erCallle ever}'
thing she saw, everything she heard, and 
e\'el},thing she felt. She was not terrified 
by her adve rsaries (Phil. 1:28) . She 
pressed through the throng and touched 
the hem of I-l is garment. You too can do 
this, suffering friend, and 1lIust do it if 
YOli are to get your healing. 

6. SHE CLOSED HER CASE IN VICTORY. 

She heard, she bcliel'cd, she obeyed, she 
Ol'ercallle with cvery single bit of faith 
she had. She did her \ery be~t, knowing 
that God would cxpect no morc, and she 
left the rest with II llll . There was no 
question in her mind ~1bout it. She had 
doubted her doubts and believed her 
belie fs and shouted, "I shall he made 
whole." 

This is the process of faith. If you are 
suffering you too Illay be made whole by 
doing the same things this woman did. 

-Reprinted from the hooklet "F~lth For 
Your IIc~ling" h. perll1i~sion of the allthor 

It is easier for Cod to do a d!fficult 
thing than an eas}' thing. 

\\' hen we ask lIim for some ea~}' and 
trining Uling. there is always the danger 
of our mingling with our faith a certain 
amount of human reasoning and looking 
quite as much to second causes as to Cod. 
But when we come out into the clear 
light and the high altitude of the impos
sible, then there is no ptlCC for anything 
but Cod; and I Ie is untrammeled br our 
human reasonings and limiting unbeliefs. 

-A. B. Simpsoll. 
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Faith Wins Victory 

Over Multiple Sclerosis 

\\'hile working in 19;1 as il clerk in 
a \Vashington D. C. store, I suddenl} 
collapsed and was unable to walk. ~Iy 
legs had been paining, and now Iher felt 
numb. I was admitted to the UnJ\'crsit\' 
of Virginia li ospital at Charlottesville, 
where they found 1 had multiple sclero~i~. 
I was under treatment for six weeks, bllt 
I was still unable to walk. 

After leaving th e hospital I wns COI1-

filled to a wheel chair for ove r a year. 
Then with a brace 011 my le ft leg and 
someone to help me, I could wal k a 
litlle. But after th ree mon ths Illy right 
leg g:l.\e ou t altogethe r, and I was again 
confi ned to my wh eel chair. That was in 
October 1953. By th is t ime Illy weight 
had d ropped from a he fty 175 pounds 
to a frail 100. 

In November 1954 r nskcd a friend to 
repai r my wheel chair . I Ie :md his wi fe 
urged me to attend thcir ch urch, the 
Ri\'erside Assembly of God ill Cabi n 
Joh n, 1+. Iaryland, whe rc A. B. I\ larks is 
pastor. 

By this time I had become d iscoumged, 
thi nking I would ne\'e r get well, so it 
was hard fo r me to believe tha t Cod 
could heal me . But I accepted the ill
\-i tat ion. 1\l y husband carried me in to 
the church and set me dqwn 011 a bench 
ne,H the front. 

\ V!ten 13rothe r ft.-farks ca me to me he 

ContinuN from pale four-

Is A lly/hillg Too Hard 

For the Lord ? 

Dr. l larris looked at me <I ud said, "~Ir. 
\Vard, yOll are just postpon ing thc evil 
da y." 

O n our way home our da ught er lookcd 
lip a t me and said, "Daddy, YOli dOIl't 
need to preach Divine. Healing any more . 
You ha\'e h:ld me to the doctor. " I tried 
to explain to her that I had not taken 
her for tre:ltment but only to find out 
the nature of her disease . I kne w the 
Spirit had sa id to me, "Faith and igno
rance are not twins." 

'Ille following Slinday morn ing, as was 
my custom before preaching, I sa id, "If 
any present are sick or afflic ted and you 
believe Jesus will heal you, co'me forward, 
and we will pray for rou." \Vithout an · 
other word our daughter Ruth came for-
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said, "\Vhen I touch you, belic\'e that 
Jesus heals YOll." TIlank Cod, I did hc
lie\'e, and Cod healcd me. Before 13roth
er i\larks had finished praying I felt a 
sen5..1tion like an electric shock go through 
my body. I leaped up and began \\,\l\...mg. 
Almost before I realized what I was 
doing. I found that I had nm clear to 
the church door. 'nlis was the fnst time 
in four years I had gone anywhere \\'ith
out crutchcs or wheel chalf. 

I was healed on NO\'ember 7, 195-1. 
O\'er a year has passed si nce then, and 
I am still all Illy feet doing my oll"n 
hOllsework. The only e\ idcnce Ih:l! I 
once was crippled is the p,lir of crutches 
that hangs 011 the wall as a rellllllder of 
the power of Cod. I h:l\e gained ·to 
pounds and am feelmg fine. I trmt Ill)' 

experience will lead others to behe\e 
that Cod cau and will heal them .-~ I rs. 
i\ lild red ~ I e l \'in, R, 3, Box 166, Vienna, 
Va . 

(E"dorsed by A. 8. M arks, Pastor, 
Hwerside Assem bly, C;lbill JOh ll, M d.) 

wa rd and stood alone that morning for 
healing. (She was not ye t ten years of 
age .) She knelt at the alhl !". T he elders 
in the congregation stood with me and 
we pmyed for he r. From that moment I 
do no t th ink that Ruth e \'e r questioned 
that her healing would be made real. 

Long, trying, tes ting weeks followed. 
I carried her about, since she could no 
longe r walk. 1+. ly wife and I did all we 
knew to do to he lp he r, which would be 
consistent with our bel icf. Some times 
when Ruth 5..1W expressions of ca.re and 
anxiety on my face, she would say to me, 
"Daddy, wh y do you look like that? Don' t 
yOll know that C od is going to heal me?" 

T o all appeaT;'\nces she grew worse. Day 
after day, weck after week, around our 
family alta r we prayed for her healing. 
l1lCn the ne \,e r-Io·be-forgotten moment 
arri\'ed. 'nle Lord said to me, " I don't 
want you to ask ~fe agai n to hea l you r 
daughter. I wan t YOli to begin today to 
thank I\le for her healing." 

\Ye did not comul! \\"Ith flesh and 
blood. ~h- wife and I began IInmedlately 
to thank Cod. nlis went 011 for some 
tllllC \\ ithout any notice.lble change in 
her phy~ical condition '!lIen the worl 
of healing began to be apparent. In a 
!title while she was completely delivered. 
So that she might return to school Wllh 
a cle;111 bill of health \\e ;lgalll lool her 
10 the same doctor for a ~econd examlllJ
lion. I shall ne\er forgct his exclalm
lion, "\\'onderful!" She had been com· 
pletcly healed. No wondcr the Spirit 
whi~pered to my heart one d:l} 

If our faitl1 were but more Simple. 
\\'e \\'ould take God at /l is \\ 'ord. 

Tllell \\'e'd see botl! signs and l\'olJ(len. 
Wrought by our A/mighty Lord. 

Ruth has long sincc grown to woman-
hood. She is a happy Wlfc and mother, li\
lIIg tocl.ly in the city of Dctroit. She h<l~ 
neler h;ld anI' return of her fonner trou
hie. Is there allytllUig too /we! for the 
Lord? 

I \\~IS making p .. 1Horal call" aile d;IY 
when I entered the home of ~Irs. Ro~e. 
I fOllnd her yet)" ill. To ;111 ai>pC;Jr,lIIce~ \he 
was dyi ng. In facl, I hchc\cd that I 
~enscd the presence of dea th 1lI her room. 

A~ [ looked to the Lord I 1)(X';lme deep
ly conscious that it \\O\S not Cod's \\dl 
that ;" Irs. Rose should dlC at that tllne. 
Immediately I took over_ I II Je~m' I\'.lme 
I commanded Death to IC;I\e that sicl 
room. I s:.lid, with Cod-gi\cn authority. 
"Death, you must go. You C;1Il1l0t order 
~Irs . Rose off the~e premises. I re~lst IOU. 
I claim healing for this WOman," ;nle 
Lord came to our hclp. 1+. lrs. Rose was 
hca led and she In'cd for lII;lllV more 
years. I s anytlliJig too h:ml for tile Lord? 

\Vily arc wc so hesi tant to bring our 
physical ills to Jesus? J Ie h\esl li e has 
not changed. I Ie loves us just .15 much 
as when lie \\HJlked this carth. lIis in
terest in suffering humallltr has not les· 
sened. lIe is able! If wc hu t tOllch the 
hcm of I lis garment in f.llth we sil;lll re
ceh'e li fe-gi\ ll1g ,irtue. 

Dear su ffering one, do not let :1Il\'one 
ma \...e you th illk that you h:I\'c no Ciallll 
upon the heal ing C hris t. Il ca ling is yours 
by right of redcmption . lie Impired John 
to wnte, "BeIOled, I wi~h abO\e all 
th illgs tl ilt thou Ill,l ~est pro~per and be 
ill Ilea /til, e \'en as thy soul prospereth." 

Reach ing out and tOllchlll~ the hem of 
I1 is garment is so Simple. There is no 
need to struggle. It is not ne<:ess,l ry to 
t rol\ e l long dista nces to contact any ' par
ticubr minister. Just loo\... up in silllple 
ch ildlike faith. Reme lllber-we ha\'e no 
me rits of our own! \ Ve ha\'e no holiness 
of our own. \Vhat wc need IIl list cOllie 
to liS as a free gift from our Il e:I\'enly 
Fat her. Cod gets grea te r JO}' out of spring
ing surprises UpOIl Il is fa ith ful cln ldren 
than any e:lrthly fa ther e\cr got III be
stowing gifts lipan Ihe members of his 
fam ily. 
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DIVINE 
R ECENT RESURCII SHOWS THAT THERE 

is a renewed interest in religious truth 
among students on many a college cam
pus. In some colleges new courses have 
been added to the curriculum to satisfy 
this hunger for truth that is found among 
the students. 

At Southwestern Bible Institute and 
Junior College at \Vaxahachie, Texas, the 
students have shown a special interest in 
Divine Jlealing. To satisfy their desire 
along this line a special course in Divine 
Ilealing has been added, a competent in
structor appoi nted, and a large collection 
of books on the subject assembled by the 
Librarian for students and faculty to use 
in research. 

Students have presented many ques
tions, and much teaching has been given, 
but the mos t effective research into the 
subject of Divine IleaJing has been done 
on their knees. llHough the practical 
application of the knowledge gained, the 
students have witnessed many remarkable 
healings. Broken bones ha\'e been healed 
instantly. Va rious afflictions, sicknesses, 
and diseases IHI\'e disappeared in answer 
to th e prayer of faith . Not only on the 
ca mpus, but th roughout the surrounding 

President Collins praying fo r one of the 
s tudents in 0 chape l service. 

On a 
M. E. COLLI NS, P'Y' 

area, many ha\'e been saved and heLl 
instructors and students alike have 
out to proclaim the truth of Divine I 
mg. 

Here are some of the questions \\ 
have been asked, and some of the Ii 
which have been made known . 

I. 
Q. What is meant by Divine Hea 
A. Divine Ileal ing is th e remov~ 

cure of bodily afflictions, diseases, or 
nesses by the direct opera tion of 
power of Cod. TIle healing is not al 
insta ntaneous. TIle recovery of h~ 
rna}' come in connection with (or in : 
of) the lise of other means, but 
Divine I lea ling is that pa rt of thE 
cove ry which is accomplished by 
power of Cod. 

n. 
Q. Is Divine Healing Scriptural? 
A. Yes, it is taught throughout 

R. C. Do lton inst ruc t ing members of the Divine Healing closs 
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HEA'LING 
College Campus 

r~side nt of Southwestern Bible Institute, answers some pertinent questions 

1 

lJled as 
lye gone 
ne Ileal· 

rlS which 
le tmths 

Healing? 
noval or 
, or sick-

of the 
) t always 
f health 
r in spite 
but the 
the re
by the 

lral? 
lOut the 

Bible. TIlere are many promises of Divine 
Healing to be found in Cod's \Vord . 
There are also many recorded instances 
where people have been healed in an
swer to prayer. Abraham prayed for Abim
elech and his fa mily and they were 
healed abou t 3,800 years ago (Ushe r). 
Moses prayed for the healing of his sister 
Miriam about 3,400 years agO. Elijah and 
Elisha prayed and people were healed 
about 2,900 years ago . Jesus healed "all 
m:mner of sickness and all manner of 
diseases among the people" while lie was 
here 1,900 yea rs ago. On one occasion 
I-Ie sent twel ve of lI is d isciples forth 
to preach the Kingdom of Cod and to 
heal the sick ( Luke 9:1-3). L.1ter He 
sent seventy others to preach and to hea l 
the sick (Luke 10:1 -9). 

Ill. 

Q, Does tile Great Commission at 
C hrist to His fol1owers (as recorded I/J 

Mark 16: 15-18) include Divine Healing? 
A. Yes. In 3ddition to salvation for the 

obedient believer, there is also power 
over devils, power to speak with new 
tongues, power to cOll nteract poison 
(snake bite or other kinds), and power 
to heal the sick: all of this is made a\'ail
able to "them that believe," TIlese things 
are all in the gospel of Christ. 

IV. 
Q. Does Cod Ileal people in our day 

in answer to a prayer of faith? 

A. Yes. ~lany definite cases of Divine 
l1ealing have occurred at Southwestern. 
~[any thousands of people now \i\ing 
ha\'e experienced Di vJ!le Healing. \ Ve 
were made lllore conscious of the far
reaching results of th is ministry last sum
mer while attending the \Vorld Confer
ence of Pentecostal Churches, at Stock
holm, Sweden. People were there from 
every continent and many islands of the 

seas. ~Iany stated they had experienced 
Divine Healing in their homeland. 

V. 
Q. Should ministers preach about Di

vine Healing in their churches and re
vival meetings? 

A. Assuredly, It is part of the gospeJ, 
and Christ has commanded us to preach 
the gospel to "every creature" ill "all 
the world." 'Vhere\'er the full gospel 
is preached in the power of the Holy 
Spirit, supernatural signs are following 
prayers of faith and these include miracu
lous healings. People are attending ch urch
es and revival meetings in great numbers 
where Cod is performing mi racles of 
healing. 

VI. 

Q. 'Vhy are not all people healed when 
tlley are prayed for? 

A. TI\ere are various reasons. Many 
different things may hinder Cod from 
answering prayer. Lack of faith, an unfor
gi\ ing spiri t, unconfessed sin, selfish mo
ti,"es, etc. are some of the hindrances. 
Cod does not always answer people's 
prayers as promptly, nor ill exactly the 
,vay, they I1wy expect. lie reserves the 
right to answer when and how He pleases. 
~Iany folk who did not get healed 
promptly have made things right and 
then received healing the second time 
prayer was offe red for them. Some people 
have faith for gradual heal ing but not for 
instant healing. Usually the healing is 
given according to their faith. 

V II . 
Q. What benefits may result from 

preac1ling Divine Ilealing? 
A. TIle firs t bene fit, of course, is the 

Several ministe rs praying for one of the students in a chapel service. 58t's students join in prayer with ministers in a heoling service 
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phr~ic:ll recO\cry of the sick or afflicted 
one. The sa l\',ltion of relatl\"es and friends 
of thc one hc.lled often follows. l1lere 
is :lho a spiritu;11 henefit in Divine Il eal
mg. TIle sid: person is genernll)' drawn 
c10scr to Cod w hen he reccivcs healing. 
Then, too, there are Illany who h:l\e been 
led mto a decper spiri tual c'<perience 
who will tesllfy that It was a miracle of 
Dmne Ileallllg that first :lttracted them 
to the full gospcl. 

VII I. 

Q. Wlio ma), pl:ly for the sick? 
A. Any hclie\er. Je5u~ taught this 111 

the Crcat Commission. The apostle James 
also taught it when he wrote, "Pray one 
for another that ye may he healed. " 

One of our former students, Miss Pearl 
Fo~tcr, who has had a very success ful 
min istry in home missionary work, came 

to know about Divine lIealmg through 
the ministry of an old neighbor lady, a 
Pcntecostal belie\cr \\ho went about do
ing good and praying for the sid.: when 
called upon in her homc town. Pearl W:J~ 
III another denomination. She was led 
mto the light of Di\ine Heahng through 
the life and work of Ihis faithful old 
friend \\ho was not a minister 

IX. 
Q, lIow may olle learn how to prar for 

the sick and afflicted? 

A. By praying for them. Visit the sicl::, 
tell them about DI\'inc I lea ling, and pmy 
for those who a~k yOll to pray for them. 
Jesus promised, "111e~e signs shall follow 
them that beJie\e; in ~Iy name, .. the)' 
shall lay hands on the sicl::, and they shall 
recover" (Marl:: 16:17, 18). 

Here ;s a helpful word to those who, 

if they ore lIot hcedcd, ore templed 

to dOllbt Iheir salva lio,,_ 

" "IF NOT HEALED ••• 

by DONALD GEE 

~r IlIdn; IS NOW A WID~: INTEREST IN 

Divine Ilealing throughout the denomina
tions, and many are entering into real 
cxperie nce of our Lord's healing power 
for today. 

\Ve in the Pentecost:ll ~Io\'ement will 
gre:ltly strengthen our contribut ion to the 
cause of T ruth if we :J\'oid extravagant 
cL1ims and h:!.st), doctrincs based on super
ficial logic. l\ lam' are now ready to listen 
to liS provided we display complete hon
esty of nllnd in the face of alIT universal 
problems connected with the facts of 
pam and suffering. 'n lcsc exist even 
though Christ died and rose again. 

'111C doctrine that Divine Il ealing is 
provided for in the Atonement is written 
mto the fundamental statements of faith 
throughout the Pentecostal ~..!o\·ement. 
It is primarily based 011 Isaiah 53:4, 5 
as confirmed by ~Iatlhcw 8: 16, 17. But 
many seek healing and do not recei\'e it. 
Our approach to this problem accepts that 
basic position with respec t to the Atone
ment, and seeks to work from it. 

"If lIot healed, am I saved ?" some 
people are asking. Put as crudely as that, 
the question appears shocking, But let 
me quote from a letter recently receh"ed 
from a veteran Pentecostal missionary 
who all her life has stood loyally for our 
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witncss to Divine Ilealing. A } car or so 
ago her field was blessed with a most 
successful revival conducted by a justly 
respected healing-evangelist, 

My correspondent writes: "\Vha! abOllt 
the 5.1int who belie\'es with unshal::eable 
faith that he is SAVED and on his wa" 
to hea\'en; but, e\'en though Brother -.:.. 
prayed for him, or perhaps others, he still 
is not healed? i\ lany ha\'e said, 'Then 
perhaps my faith for SALVATION is 
not enough. i\laybe I just "think" I'm 
sa\'ed, I stand on 
Cod's \"ord for 
my sa lvation, and 
also for healing
but here I am st ill 
lame, or blind, or 
suffering with '1'. 
B., or gallstones. 
Could it be that I 
am only half-way 
saved? I do be
lieve Cod's \Vord 
on healing as 
much as I know Donald ee... 
how, but I am still 
sick. Therefore I must be short of faith. 
\Vhat if, when I die, I find that my be
lieving of Cod's \-\ford for salvation was 
short of r.lith, too, and therefore I am 

X. 
Q. \Vl1)' do rou leadl about Dlnlle 

Healing ill a col1ege? 
A. Because It is truth. Colleges seck by 

re~earch and studv to find truth .. ~Iem
bers of the f.1CUIt}' illstruct the students 
as to scientific methods of discO\ering 
truth, TIle purpose in finding truth is 
to share it with others and bring blessing 
to mankind. 

A Christian college shou ld know and 
teach the truth about Cod and lI is will 
for men. Di\'ine Ilealing is a part of 
that truth. It is one of Cod's gracious 
provisions for those who trust in I lim. 
It is a powerful f.lctor in maki ng the 
public more "Cod-conscious" in recent 
tllnes. Therefore, let us belie,e ii, preach 
it, and practice it. ll1C Bible says, "Pray 
one for another, that ye may be healed" 
(J,mes 5,16). 

not saved after all?'" 
I\ly correspondent continues, "At first 

when these qnestions arose I wondered 
if it was just myself who questioned, but 
soon two of our young pastors, one of 
whom was with the e\~lIlgelist in his 
meetings, brought thc same question to 
me .... It would be \ery comforting if 
YOll could understand what is bothering 
us and help clear it up. Perhaps )'ou will 
want to write the answer as an article 
to appear in one of our publications-that 
would be so helpful." 

Acting on our sis ter's suggestion, 1 am 
writing this article though I realize it is 
not the kind that Pentecost;l} editors 
usually publish. It is an accepted policy 
that faith needs stimulating by stories of 
answers to prayer and miracles of healing. 
We need to sound a POSITIVE note in 
our meSs.1ge, whether spoken or written. 
I fully agree. But are we ne\'e r going to 
utter or publish a word to sympathe tically 
help the great numbers who arc not 
healed in the campaigns or in our assem
blies, though they are believers and fer
\'ent prayer h:ls been offered for their 
healing? 

For O\'er thirty years all over the world 
a large part of my ministry has been that 
of following my great e\'angelistic bret h
ren and trying to help their COIl\'erts. ' n1e 
letter quoted above contains nothing new 
to me, I have tried to answer that ki nd 
of question repeatedly; and thank Cod, 
I have a considerable file now of heart
moving letters of gmtitude from th ose 
helped, including some well-known mis
sionaries and preachers. 

\Vhen preachers teach an ex:!.ct <Ina log)' 
between salvation from sin and he:lJing 
from sickness, through the atoning worl:: 
of our Saviour, we :111 recognize the force 
of their logic, especially when it is rein· 
forced by sound alternative renderings of 
the IIebrew words used by Isaiah . Even 
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so, those who are shrewd enough to fore
see where such reasoning will lead their 
hearers cannot help trembling. \Ve find 
that the truth as it is in Jesus is contained 
in paradoxes rather than in superficially 
logical propositions that are just too per
fect in theory to be true in practice. 

'ne Bible often appears to be con
tradictory. \Ve must lea\"e room in om 
theories for the uni\'ersal problem of pain 
as Cod still permits it (and, indeed, 
shares in it) until that time comes when 
pain shall be no more. After all, Cod 
and not man is sovereign. If He does not 
heal us promptly as we might wish, we 
need not doubt His willingness to answer 
our prayer. lie may be delaying our heal
ing for some very good reason. 

Personally I think that the true and 
wise way of teaching that divine healing 
is in the Atonement is to keep it exactly 
parallel with holiness-which is dinlle 
healing for the soul. TIle same Creek 
word is used in the New Testament for 
"salvation" and "healing." TIle thought 
is identical. \Vhen my correspondent 
speaks of "faith that he is saved and on 
his way to heaven," Just what does this 
mean? "Salvation" III this case is from 
sin. \Ve believe that by faith in Christ 
we are potentially saved here and now 
from the consequences of sin; and that 
we are being sa\"ed in practical experience 
day by day as we allow the Iloly Spirit 
to do His sanctifying work ill our hearts; 
and that we shall be ultimately and fully 
sa\'cd in That Da~' . 

Even though we do not yet see our
selves completely sa\'ed from sin, we do 
not doubt the efficacy of our bth in the 
Atonement for thc salvation of Olu souls. 
\Ve know that the consummation of our 
salvation will come when the Rapture 
takes place, In the same W;JY, the redemp
tion of our bodies must still await its 
consummation, and meanwhile they arc 
left subject to weariness, weakness, and 
certain infirmities until this mortal puts 
011 immortality. 

It is the extremists in the doctrines 
both of Holiness and of Healing that laud 
liS in impossible and unten;Jble positions 
that cannot be de fended successfully eith
er from Scripture or from experience. Let 
us grant that powerful preaching some
times has to appear extreme. \Ve admit 
it. But we ha\'e no right to represent 
such te3ching as containing the whole of 
T ruth, and unless we make room for other 
aspects of the matter we shall only pull 
down what we profess to build up. Ex
tremism can ne\'er survive for long-but 
its effccts can leave lasting disaster. 

T he popular answer for those who be
lieve certam dogmatic affirmations re
garding a way of Divine J lealing, aud 
then are not healed, is that they do not 
haye sufficient fai th, Very often that is 
not an answer at all-it is 'only an excuse. 
M ult itudes do NOT lack the faith that 
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Delivered 
From Asthma 

In January 1950 I was stricken with 
bronchitis, and I was left with a \eT\ 
bad asthmatic condition. I suffered astlnu:1 
attacks everyone or two weeks for O\cr 
five years, and the asthmatic condition 
was present continuously, 

L1st summer (1955) Evangelist 11. E. 
Ilardt came to OllT commu11lty and 
preached a few nights III the j\ssemblie~ 
of Cod church, lie offcred prayer for the 
sick, and I was prayed for. Praise Cod. I 
was wondrously healed. I had not been 
without medic!lle for my asthma for fi\e 
years, but since being prayed for I h,I\-C 
not needed to take medicine. I am he;iled. 
Praise Cod that the Creat Physiciall is 
the same yesterday, today, and foreler. 
-~Irs. \V. B. Jeallllette, Buxton, N. C. 

God requires, if it is comparable to that 
needed for the sah'ation of their souls. 
If they do lack such a degree of faith. 
then the terrifYing possibility stated III 

the letter we are answering stares LIS in 
the face. But that just isn't so. 

Is the doctrine of the provision of 
Divine I lealing throngh the atoning work 
of Christ therefore invalidated? i\'ot at 
all. 1\lan'$ physical nature does share in 
the redempti\'e work of the Lamb of Cod, 
and the Iioly Spirit's work of sanctifica
tion does extend to our whole spirit, soul, 
and body. Let us come boldly to the 
Throne of Crace and find help in time 
of physical nced. It is still true tlwt Cod 
"healeth all thy diseases" (Psalm l03:3) 
and the "prayer of faith to save the sick" 
possesses a stronger argument thall snll
ply the mercy of Cod or the hope of all 
occasional miracle. 

If the sickness is the result o~ known 
personal sin, the value of the Atonement 
is plain for all to see and receivc. 11le 
Blood of Jesus is OllT plea for pardon and 
healing in such a case. Beyond that, the 
way may 110t be so clear, and we need 
to tread re\·erently. There are some lIlys
teries wrapped in the sovereignty of Cod 
which li e has not chosen to reveal as 
yet. Our doctrines of divine healing, true 
though they are, ueed fitting into the 
large scheme of things. To isolate any 
tmth from other truths is to court dis
aster. 

Y Oll will recall that the apostle Palll 
once wrote, "Trophilllus have I left at 
1 1iletullI sick" (2 Timothy 4:20 ). ?d ay 
it not be that in this bald statement of 

Mrs. W B, Jeannette 

(Emlorsed by HaJp/i Buchallan, Suppl~ 
Pastor, Assembh- ol God, 13\1.\:toll, N. C. 
II'ho states, "SI'l'ler lealmelte is a regul3T 
at/e\ld:lllt at om cllt/rch. I was preselll 
\\'Ium s lle ILlS Ilea/ed alld call testilr Ihat 
her leslilllOlI}, stallds good IIO\\' after SIX 
111001111S. Slle is I'ery 1IaPP)' and is free froill 
asthma,") 

the Scriptures we ha\e aile of those 
casual insertions that are intended to 
keep us from extremes? 111e apostle \\ho 
manifested when in company with thi,\ 
friend and co-worker such outstanding 
miracles of heaIillg also tlced the mys
tery of sickne~s among his intimate as
soci:ltes, and he was honest enough to 
say so. TIlere still are times when we ha\'e 
to say to the Lord, "lie whom Thall 
100'est is sick." The final answer, here and 
hereafter, will be provided by One who 
i~ the Resurrec tion :,md the Life. 'nlOse 
who have fonnel the Il\Jng Christ to he 
here :md now the Ilealer Di\'ine ha\'e 
found a pearl of truth which nonc shall 
take away from them. But in cnshrinmg 
their experience into a doctrine the} 
need to be guided bv the full rC\'elation 
in all the Scriptmes 'of Truth, lest hapl~ 
they say, eyen of Cod, the thing that is 
not right. 

SURE REWARD 

Do not try to do a great thing: ),ou may 
was te all your life waiting for the OppOI
tunity which may never come. Bllt since 
little things are :llw,I)'S dalluing your at
tention, do them as they come, froill a 
pure motive-for the glory of Cod-to 
win I lis smile of :IPI)[O\'al and to do good 
to men. h is harder to plod all in ob
scurity than to stand on the high places 
in the field within the \·iew of all and 
do deeds of yalor at which rival armies 
stalld still to gale. But no such act goes 
without the swift recognition and ulti
mate recompense of Christ.-F .I\1. B. 
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lOeO-Church Crusade "."", .. " 
Nears Half-Way Mark 

Approx imately 450 new Assemblies of 
C od Churches were reported started in 
19 55. This brings us alm ost halfway 0 11 our 
1,000 Church Crusade. 

Forty-one of our forty-th rec districts 
reported churches started during the year. 
' lllc district reporting the hugcst number 
of churches started was Southe rn Cali
fornia with twenty-se\en new Assemblies . 

New churches mean more souls won to 
C hri st, more peoplc rcached with the 
glorious message of Pentecost. A survey 
of 100 of the churches startcd in 1955 
rcvcals that there W,IS all average of more 
than len souls saved for each new church 
shlrted . There were 31 5 baptisms in the 
Iioly Spirit in thcse new churches. 

'l1Iere is e,'ery indica tion that during 
1956 we Will reach or surpass the number 
of new churches started in 1955. Our 
1956 theme, EVERY C II URCII IIELP 
START ANOTIIER CII URCII , is not 
simply a slogan-it poin ts us toward, thc 
divinc principle of sharing our blcssings 
with others. Already many churches are 
planning to start branch works in their 
areas. Others are helping slrengthcn new 
churches which ha,·c recently been estab
lished. 

Gifts for the MISSION U. S. A. 
SIIARE PLAN REVOLVINC LOAN 
FUND will help these new churches ob
tain loans with which to purchase prop
erty and to build. 

Il erc arc stories of two new Assemblies 
of Cod Churchcs, as wri tten by the 
pioneers who started them. 

• • • 

Norwich, COIlIl. 

by ROBERT LUNDSTROM, Pasto' 

Our story is somewhat similar to that 
of Abraham, the father of faith, as re
corded in Hebrews 11 :8--"By faith Abra
h,lIn, when he was called to go out into 
a place which he should aftc r receive 
for an inheritance, obeyed; and hc went 
out, not knowing whither he went." 

In late October of 1954, while we were 
co-pastoring in \Vaterbury, Connecticut, 
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a burden to begin an Assemblies of C od 
church in Norwich, C onnecticut, was L, id 
upon our hea rts. \Ve learned that there 
was no full gospel church therc, alld the 
ncares t Assembly \vas fifteen miles av.-ay. 
At the end of November I started out 
in my car in faith that God ,vas leading 
me to search out the city of Norwich and 
also \Voonsocket, Rhode Island . 

After looking over the two cities, I felt 
that Norwich was the place for us. \Ve 
didn ' t know a single soul in Norwich, but 
we knew C od was leading us. In De
cembcr 19)4 I got a job as a Fuller Brush 
salesman in the city. After four or five 
weeks I found I wasn't able to make a 
living at the job, and I became discour
aged. I was tempted to believe that per
haps we were not in the will of Cod, and 
decided to leavc Norwich. 

It was at that time in a meeting in 
Ilartford that the latc Joseph Payne, As
sistant Superintendent of the New Eng
land District, introduced us to Mrs. Lydia 
Taimi of Norwich. She and several others 
had been pray ing for some time for an 
Assembly in Norwich . I prayed th rough 
that night, and found a job several days 
later which enabled me to clea r my bills. 
Before we began our church we had 
fifteclI people standing with us. \Ve 
bought a beautiful forty-eight passenger 
bus which was made possible by a large 
donation from 1\ l r. and Mrs. Aarne Taimi, 
before the church ever began. 

On a stormy Saturday cvening in 
March, 1955, the first service was hcld 
with ncarly 100 people present. Joseph 
Payne was our speaker. Several souls were 
saved I TIle parents of a teen-age girl 

Mr. ond Mrs. Robert Lundstrom ond their two 
children, 0 pioneer fomily opening 0 new As
semblies of God Church in Norwich, Conn. 

ca me the next night and the mother 
was gloriously saved. So great was the 
change in her life that her liberal min 
ister confessed to me that he believed 
our Assemblies of. Cod Church had real
ity . 

A fanner college professor, who is now 
an antique dealer and one of our charter 
members, suggested that the little group 
su pport their pastor full -time. For sev
eral months the pastor through the sacri· 
fi ce of this lady and others was able to 
give full time to the new church. 

Day after day, house-Io-house canvass
ing was done, and before long we had a 
fine Sunday School and congregation. By 
December 1, 1955, we had about se\'enty
five in Sunday School and nearly one 
hundred attending the church. l1lirty 
more have been brought in through a 
Sunday School contest in progress at this 
writing. One Sunday alone we had six
teen new ones. Thirty of these seventy· 
five in our Sunday School are former 
Catholics. 

We prayed for a little Catholic boy 
who was suffer ing badly from asthma, 
and he \V3S healed. As a result, the moth
er and fathe r came to our church and 
both accepted Christ. Now the entire 
fami ly of ni ne attends our services. One 
fomler Catholic teen-age girl now leads 
her fa mily devotions. Another Catholic 
ma n leads his family in saying grace at 
th e table for the first time in his life. 
Many other reports have reached us about 
the t ransform ing power of Chris t in the 
lives reached by this new Assemblies of 
God Church. 

Thus far over three thousand homes 
have been visited, and we have left a 
copy of the pamphlet, "Do You \Vant 
Life?" in all of them. We believe that 
faithful house-to-house witnessing backed 
by fervent prayer and teaching our new 
converts to win othe r souls to Christ has 
been responsible for much of the success 
of this work thus far. 

\Ve also have an active missionary pro
gram and are helping to support a mis
sionary· in Hawaii. \ Ve plan to have a 
missionary convention here in 1956. \Ve 
also hope to be able to start another 
church in the city of Putnam, Connecti· 
cut. 
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Headquarters of the new Bible Revival Center (Assemblies of God Church) 
opened in Durham, North Corolino, by Postor H. M. Harrison (in inset.> 

Our gronod·breaking service is tenta
tively planned to take place by .t-.brch 5, 
our first anniversary, and plans are being 
made for a radio program to be called the 
Assemblies of God Hour. 

• • • 
Durham, N. C. 

by 11 . M. HARR ISON, Pastor 

Over a year ago, as we were passing 
through Durham, North Carolina, a lovely 
city of 75,000 population, we stopped to 
eat in one of the cafeterias. \Vhen we 
found that there was Ilt. AssembJies of 
God Church the re; it became a bur
den which weighed heavily lIpon our 
hearts . \Ve went our \WI~' , but still 
the challenge lay before us, and we were 
never able to get away from it. 

\Ve resigned our pastorate at G13d 
Tidings Church in Norfolk, Virginia, and 
pnrchased a tent, truck and other equip
ment. After conducting revivals until 
early fall, we established temporary resi
dence in Greensboro near Durham. \Ve 
made several trips to Durham and finally 
located a vaCant theater building as a 
possible place to begin sen/ices. But lIpon 
talking with some of the Teal estate men 
in Durham, we learned that it would 
apparently be a poor investment to rent 
it, as tlle theater had a bad name. 

H owever, we prayed about it and came 
back a week later and rented it. 'nlat 
same week we were :Ible to move to 
D urham. In order to fi nance our pl3ns 
we mortgaged our truck fo r a thousand 
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dollars. \Ve used the money for living 
expenses 3nd to get the theater in sui t
able condition for our meetings. 

It cost four hundred dollars to get 
the doors opened for our first service. 
\ Ve had to paint the front of the theater 
and tear out the ticket booth. \¥e bought 
newspape r ads, ran spot announcements 
on a radio station, and bought time for 
fi fteen-minute broadcasts on Sunday 
mornings. 

\ Ve prayed much about the rent on 
the building which was set at S100.00 
for th e first month, and $150.00 the 
second month. Knowing well we could 
no t pay that much, we talked to the owner 
and he cut it to $75.00 a month. God was 
working on our behalf. 

Our first service was set for 2: 30 p.m. 
on December S, 1954, in the dead of 
winter. It was just before Christmas; fur
thermore we were in a theater with a 
had reputation and in a city where we 
were almost completely unknown. But 
God was leading and I Ie had promised to 
see us through. 

'T1w Lord began to bless at the very 
start. Souls were sa,·ed .and filled wlth 
the ITaly Spi rit. Sick bodies were healed. 

All offerings for H ome l\ Jissions 
should be sent to 

HOME MISSIONS 
D EPARTMENT 

434 WEST PACIFIC STREET 

S P RINCFIELD I, l"I ISSOURI 

buy two large buses, \",hich bring in nearly 
a full load for every service. 

\Ve needed a c1mTch for our growing 
congreg'ltion so we bought fi,·e lob and 
had them cleaned off with a bulldozer. 
\\'e had planned to build a tabcrn3cle. 
But after some time the man that owned 
the theater buildlllg suggested we buy the 
theater. After some negotiations we felt 
led of the Lord to purchase the building 
and the olle joining it, giving us 5,500 
feet of floor space. The Lord was good 
to us again, and two of the men in the 
church mortgaged their homes for the 
down payment. By trading in the lots 
we had bought, we were able to close the 
deal for the two buildings. 

\Ve are now looking forward to re
modeling the buildlllg which will cost 
about ten thousand dollars. 111e property 
is located downtown in the heart of the 
business district with city bus stops right 
in front of the door. 

\:Ve [He trusting God to help us in 
our financial obligations .:md to secure the 
money for the remodeling. \Ve covct your 
prayers that Cod will continue to bless 
as He has in the past. 

\Ve just closed a ... ery success ful two
week revival with Evangelist James Dunn. 
Our church was blessed in e\ery way. 
Last Sunday (January 22) we had 223 
in Sunday School. \Ve broke our record 
of 200. Next Sunday we hope to reach 
250 to mark the first anni,ersary of alIT 
Sunday School. 
In less than one month am building was 
full. 

Our first Sunday School session was 
held 011 January 30, with forty -one pres
ent. In fifteen weeks we reached the two 
hundred mark in Sunday School allem\
ance, and have been 'l\·emging around 
two hundred . One of the men in the 
church mortgaged his car so that we might 

We Know Better 
Than We Do 

TIle failure of Christian people to prac
tice Scriptural giving is due not so much 
to lack of knowledge, as lack of wilhng
ness. \Ve know better than we do. 

\Ve arc like the farmer who \\"as ap
proached by an agent who was endeavor
ing to get him to subscribe to a magazine 
a ll farming. I Ie grew eloquent III sett lllg 
forth the ad\·antages to be derived from 
reading such a magazine. I Ie told the 
farmer how much bettcr farming he could 
do if he would read this publication and 
gain more knowledge. 'rhe fanner lis
tened for a while and then answered, 
"Stranger, there ain't no need for me 
to subscribe to your paper, for I ain't 
farming now as well as I know." 

It isn't more knowledge about scrip
tural giving that we need, but more will
ingness to prac tice what we already know. 

-J. Clyde Tumer 
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DAILY DEVOTIONS 
MONDAY, February 20 

A LoVE·eIF' I'O R J .. :sus-John 12:1 -11 

' n ,is ointment, what a giftl Its cash value was eq ual to a 
yc,u's wages of a laborer. Mary was "as ingenious to create an 
occasion of expense ill religion as mos t are to avoid it." 

Since this supper took place only two evenings before Ch rist's 
hetrayal an d arrest" how near !'. fary came to missing her last 
chance to show publicly her apprecia tion to the t-,laster for 
restoring her bratller to li fe ! 

"Against the day of my burying hath she kept this," Notice 
th:! ! t. la ry of Bethany was not :mlOng those wh o C:1me to 
anoint Il im on Easter morning. II ow much better to gi\'e 
flowers and words of tribute to our friends while they are sti ll 
alive! 

On an earlier occasion we find Ma ry at Il is fee t, as the 
learner. Il ere she has bowed lower and is seen as a worsbiper. 
\ Vhile l\lartha was "sen'ing" on both occasions, it was this 
act of worship by Mary which Jesus declared would accompany 
the gospel "as a memorial of her." It is not likely that even 
the "local news" would have reported the supper had not Mary 
thus worshiped. Let us spend our lives in learning of Christ 
and worshiping Him. 

- 1· J. MUELLER 

TUESDAY, February 21 

fiRI':AKING '1 lIE: ALABASTER Box- Matthew 26:6-13 

A pO\'erty-s tricken heathen woma n in India had brought a 
substa ntial offering to the idol priest and temple in her city. 
A \ Vesterner, looking on, 5.1W her ragged clothing and asked 
how she could afford to give so much. \Vhereupon she replied, 
"Nothing is too good for the gods." 

If we give sacrificially of our means, of our time, of our 
strellgth, some are sure to feel it is a "waste." But the heart 
that loves finds nothing too precious to lavish llpon stich a 
Lord and Saviour as Jesus of Nazare th. 

1 low miserably blind were Christ's disciples to speak of this 
broken alabaster box as a "waste ." At that very hour, they were 
being entertained in the home of one of the lepers whom 
Jeslls had healed. A million boxes of perfume, howe\'er rare, 
could not have bought tha t kind of bless ing. 

'nley themselves had pa rtaken freely of the riches of His 
grace. Like so many of us, they were taking it all for granted. 
But when one convert's heart, bursting with gratitude, caused 
her to offer so spontaneously and sacrificially, Jesus happily 
declared that this story would be told to the whole \vorld 
so that all who would delight Cod might emulate this lit tle 
woman of Bethany. 

-D. LEROY SANDERS 
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\VEDNESDAY, Pebruary 22 

Tt::ACIIINC loVE FOR Goo--Deuteronomy 6:4-9 

"And thou shalt love the Lord thy God with all thine heart, 
and with all thy soul, and with all thy might" (v. 5). 

' 111e word 311 is repeated three t imes in this verse. Nothing 
less than all our affections will please I lim. 

The strong life is the life of a single purpose. David had 
this single-mi nded ness, and he exclaimed, "One thing h,l\"e 
I desired of the Lord, that will I seek after" (Psa. 27:4). The 
apostle Paul also served God with a single purpose, for he 
cried, "111is one thing I do ... " (Phil. 3: 13). No deviations 
from a single blessed center! God's ri\'er of blessing nows 
into such a life, and out again in benediction to others! For 
]o\'e, the stronges t force in the universe, is involved: God's 
IO\'e to man, and man's love to Cod. 

\Vhat has G od promised to those who thus love and serve 
Him? I\ leditate on these promises: "Because he hath set his 
love upon me, therefore will I deliver him: I will set him on 
high, because he hath known my name. li e shall call upon 
me, and I will answer h im: I will be with him in trouble; I will 
deliver him, and honor him. \Vith a long life will I sa tisfy 
him, and shew him my s..11vation" ( Psa. 9 1:14-16). 

Tl1URSDAY, February 23 

TilE FIRST CO"II\I ANDM ENT-Mark 12: 28·34 

- ZELMA ARGU E 

T o the scrihe who had endorsed what Jestls had told him, 
the I\ laster said, ':Thou art 1I0t far from the kingdom of Cod." 
But we do not know that he e\er came back to Jesus and was 
saved. Agrippa said to Paul, "AIlilost that! persuadest me to be 
a Christian," but there is no evidence thal he ever became a 
Christian. \Ve must be not only "almost persuaded," but funy 
pe rsuaded; Ilot only close to the kingdom, but ill it . And let 
us not forget that "the ki ngdom of Cod is not meat and drink, 

JESUS KNOWS THE HEART 

nlEN TOOK D IN"","", I r>OUNO OF I 
VEQy COSTLY, AND 
ANOINTE.D THE FEET 
OF JE.SUS . JO~ ~ 1"<-03 
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AT EVEN 
At even, ere the sun was set, o Saviour Christ, our woes dispel; 

By 
The sick, 0 Lord, around Thee lay; 

0, ill what divers pain they met! 
For $Ome arc sick, and some aTC sad, 

AfU/ some have never loved Thee (t:ell; 
I \lld some have lost the love they had; 

HEl'o:RY 
O. with what joy they went att;ay! 

TWELLS O/lee morc 'tis eventide, mul we 
Oppressed wi(h various ills, draw near; 

What if Thl) form u...-e canllot see? 

Thy touch has still its ancient potar; 
No word from Thee ell/I fruitless fall; 

Hear, in this solemn evening hour, 
We know and feel that Thou art here. And ill Thy m.ercy heal /IS all. 

but righteonmess, and peace, and joy ill 
the Holy Ghost" ( Rom. l-U7). 

They wh o have not received Christ as 
S~\'iour and Lord cannot ]O\'e God su
premely nor can they lo\e their neighbor 
as they ]o\'e themseh"es. The scribe, who 
had llot entered the kingdom, could not 
thus lo\'c . Lo\'c is of Cod, and must be 
shed abroad in the he:lrt by the power 
of the lI o1y Spirit. "The mtnral m:lll 
receiveth not the thmgs of the Spirit of 
Cod: for they are foolishness Ullto him: 
neither em he know them, because they 
<Ire spiritually discerned" (1 Cor. 2: 1-1) . 

All who lo\'e Cod supremely live wi thin 
the orbit of the divine wlll. That is why 
Jesus said concerning the two greatest 
COllllll:lndments, "On these two com
mandments hang ;1 11 the law and the 
prophets" (i\ latt-. 22:40 ) . 

- J. NARVER GOR'INJ-R 

FRIDAY, February 24 

BLESS INCS FOR DEVOTION-Psalm -+5: 
IO~17 

The Church, typified so clearly in our 
Scripture reading, is admonished to for
get he r own people ( the world) and to 
devote herself to her Ki.lg. The first mark 
of our de\"otedness will be seen in the 
fulfillment of this exhortation. The P:lst 
has been marked by sin, the pleasures of 
which sen'ed as an opiate to gi\'e a 
momen tary thrill, but which left tIS empty 
;llld disi llusioned . 

But now it is incompatible with our 
posi tion as sons of God and joint-heirs 
with Christ to continue those sinful re
lationsh ips. Breaking with the world 
sh ould be our normal response to I l is 
love for us. The fe llowship established by 
the mutual devotion of Christ with Il is 
Church is the fountainhead for blessings 
beyond measure, blessings which are so 
beautifully described in the rest of this 
Psalm. 

No facet of Christian experience is so 
rewarding in divine favor as wholehearted 
de\"Otedness to the King of glory. It in
deed makes the Church "all glorioLls with
in," high in fa\'o r with God and with mall . 

-i\ lARK A. IIIN"I AN 

Fehruary 19, 1956 

SATUHDAY, February 25 

AN EXA~Il)LE OF DLVOTIO,,- Ruth 1 : 
1+19 

"She was stedfastly minded to go with 
her" (v. 18 ). 

Ruth's great choice and her resolute 
purpose in carrying it throngh will Ji\e 
for all time as shining examples to a1\ 
who follow the Lord. 

Ruth made thi~ choice with no prollli~e 
of earthly gain. Naomi protested to Ruth 
alld Orpah that she had 110 possessions to 
share with them and that she could not 
secure husbands for them. 

Il er decision was not influenced by the 
support of enthusiastic crowds. Ilers was 
a personal resoh-e. It affected not only 
her country and her family, but also her 
religion . She now turned away from the 
idols of her childhood to sene the true 
and living God. Iler choice was not fleet-

Pastor Tells of 

Outstanding Healing 
On Sunday night, i\1arch 20, 1955, 

Eyangelist I I. E. Ilardt stopped at our 
church for a sen·ice. After he had pra~ed 
for several sick folk , he made the state
Illent that there was someone in the 
church with a nen"ous condition; and 
that if this persall would come to the 
front, Cod would heal him. 

Of course, Brother I larcit did not know 
;lIly of the people personally. But we 
ha\'e in th e church a young lady about 
twenty years of age, who had always been 
weak and \"ery nen"ous . She did not ha\'e 
much :Ippetite and would have bad ner\'
ous spells, sometimes even ill chllfC'h . 
' n lis girl, Be\'erly Gibson. stepped ou t 
:md wen t to the front. Brother Ilard t 

111& or tcmpoLHy but eternal. "\Vhlther 
thou goe!>t, I \\111 go; and ... where thou 
(liest. will I die." 

\\ 'e know that Ruth "'as re\\".Irded 
She was fulh' recompclI-'>cd \\Ilh the 11oIt
ural blessings of .. 1 hmband, hOllie, 101 e, 
and security. The spl rihdl hles~ings \\ere 
e\en more \I·onclerful. Cod chose her, 
:1 ~'oung \Iidow of 1\10.1b, to enter the 
god\) line of ancestry that would \JIII-
1Il.lte]y ~ ield the \'irglll through \\ hOlll 
the I\fcssi,lh \\ ,IS born. B\' this a-'>tolli~h
ing choice God prefigure~l Ills Ch005l!lg 
of a Gentile church to be the hnde of 
[[is SOli. Ollr Lord Jesm Christ. 

-I\ NNA C. HI RG 

"It is the e.1me~t , sincere prayer of 
£:iith that God am\\er~. If we h,I\C {.lith 
and IltImilit~·, Cod will hear our prayer 
whether it is long or short." 

Beverly Gibson 

prnyed for her, and Cod healed her. She 
began to gam weight and is feeling fine. 
She has 1I0t h;l(\ a sign of nen"Ollsness 
since. Pr.lise the Lord for Il is goodness 
to Lls.-Jvan R. Loy, Pastor, The Chris
tian Assembly Church, 3190 S. Dixie 
Ilighw;]y, l\ l iami, Fla. 
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REVIVALTIME Speaker 
C. M. Ward's Latest Book-

"SPACE TRAVEL 

FORETOLD" 

IS now available 

"Sp.1ce Travel Foretold" is a book that contains Qlle of dIe most s!:l1tling 
Biblical expositions of modern preparation for space travel you have ever 
read. 

I fere is an exciting trip through your Biblel Passages that have seemed 
obscure to generations of Bible renders spring to life in the light of prcscnt
dllY scientific developments. Science mig/It as well take the Bible as its 
textbook because scie nce is following prophecy so exactly. For instance, 
Joh n says in Revelation 21: J, 2: "And I saw a new heaven and a new 
earth . .. and I Joh n saw fIl e holy city, /Jew Jerusalem, corn ing down from 
God out of llcaveu ... ," And we have asked, "l1ow can a city be stlspellded 
between tile earth and tile mOOJl?" Now science is preparing to gl\'e the 
answer. Righ t now man is busy building all artificial satellite-tIle fore
rullner of a series of "way-s tatiolls"-that will hang between the earth 
and the moon . \Vhich means the Bible isn't out-of-date at all! 

Brother \Vard also deals with some of the big questions of history: 
I low did Cod produce an earth in which the temperature was constant 

all over the earth 365 days a year? \Ve are just now learning tile secre ts 
of air conditioning and thermostatic control. 

\Vhat was thiS earth like before the Flood? Does the Bible tell us? 
Is there literally to be a "third heaven"-the secrets of which Paul 

saw-that will produce conditions upon earth beyond the words of man 
to describe? 'Ole first heaven and the first earth shall pass away. \Ve are 
headed for a brand new world. Th:Jt is wIlY sp:Jce travel is tIle biggest 
tIling in th e lJJinds 01 men today. 

Cod writes Ills big stories in the heavens. Brother \Vard wants to send 
a copy of this exclusive message to every supporter of REVIVALTlr+.IE. 
YOUR MONTIILY OFFERING IS THE VERY LlFE·BLOOD OF 
TillS GREAT WSSIONARY EVANGELISTIC EFFORT. We ,,,,,t 
you to know how !lwei, we appreciate your laitlJlulness ami sacrifice. 

Your copy of SPACE TRAVEL FORETOLD will be sent immediately 
upon the receipt of the coupon below and your offering for the support 
of REVIVALTI~IE. 
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This is my offering to support the rodio ministry of 
REVIVALTIME, $ .. _ .......... .. _. Please send me Brother 
Wmd's lotest book: "SPACE TRAVEL FORETOLD." 
I am happy to invest in souls by giving to REVrVAl
TIME. 

Name 

Street 

City ___ . _____ .. _ .............. _. __ ... __ . ____ .... State ........ _._ ........ . 

Revivaltime 

News Flash 
REVIVAL Tlr-.IE was released over the 

follOWing new stations, beginning the 
week of January 22, 1956: 

FLORENCE, ALA. (\vO\vL) 
SUl1day-IO:30 p.m. (I240 kc.; 250 
wa tts) 

CLEN\VOOD SPRINGS, COLO. 
(KCLN) 
Sund:Jy-1 :30 p .m . (980 kc.; 1,000 
\vatts ) 
Contact cleared through W. \V. \ Vag· 
ner 

SHREVEPORT, LA. (KRMD ) 
Slinday-l 0: 30 p.m. (1340 kc.; 2 SO 
watts ) 

BUFFALO, N.Y. (\VGR) 
Sunday-IO:30 p.m. (550 kc.; 5,000 
\\'3 tts ) 

DURHAM, N. C. (WTIK) 
Sunday-lO :30 p.l11. (13 10 kc.; 500 
wa tts ) 

CIIILLICOTIIE, 01110 (WBEX) 
Sunday-l 0: 30 p.m. (1490 kc .; 250 
watts ) 

CORVALLIS, OREC. (KCOV ) 
Sunday-5:30 p.m. (1240 kc.; 250 
watts) 
Contact cleared through N. C. Lien 

COLUMBIA. S. C. (WCOS ) 
Sundar-10:30 p.m. 1400 kc.; 250 
watts ) 

TEXARKANA, TEX. ( KCMC ) 
Sunday-I O:30 p.m. (1230 kc.; 250 
watts) 

NORFOLK, VA. (WGB ) 
Sunday-lO:30 p.m. (1310 kc.; 5,000 
watts ) 

ST. ALBANS, W. VA. (WKLC ) 
Saturday-IO:OO a.m. (1300 kc.; 1,000 
watts ) 

Continued from pltAe eleven---

Healing Is for You 

words, "The Spirit of the Lord is upon 
me, because he hath anointed me to 
preach the gospel to the poor; he sent 
me to heal the brokenhearted, to preach 
deliverance to the captives, and the re
cO\'cring of sight to lite blind, to set at 
liberty them that are bruised, to preach 
the acceptable year of the Lord" (Luke 
4:18, 19 ) . lIe never refused to heal any 
one all the grol1nd that it was Cod's will 
for certain ones to be sick or deaf or 
blind, and He instructed first the Tweke 
(r-. latt. 10), then the Seventy ( Luke 10 ), 
to preach and heal the sick (any and all 
of them ), and finally gave the commission 
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record('d in ?o.lark 16:15-18 to all belie\'
ers. 

Se\eral tunes It is men honed that all 
the multitude of the sick \\'ere he;lled h~ 
our Lord and His followers (?.Jatt. 8:16; 
Acts 5: 16). The de\-il not only grie\'oml~ 
afflicts the children of God. hut he de
cei\'es many of them into belic\'ing Cod 
ha~ afflicted them and is dctermincd to 
keep them under affliction. The P~alm
i~t said, " \\'ho healeth all our di.!>ca<;es" 
(Psalm 103:3); "\bn} are the ;Ifflictiom 
of the righteous, but tile Lord dell\'erct/i 
111111 out of Ulcm air (Ps.ilm 3-4:191. 

Settle it once and fore\er, Ill\' ;lfflicted 
brother and sister, that it is ;lOt Cod'<, 
will for VOll to rem,WI under affliction. It 
I ~ Cod's' \\ill to heal you! A~ long as you 
doubt the will of Cod to heal you, it i\ 
Impossible for you to offer ;'thc pm} er of 
f.Jith"-...111d it i:. "the prayer of Luth" that 
~hall ~a\'e the sick (l,nnes 5·1~). 

1101" TO BE IIEALI D 

Cod's directions for healing are so 
.!>implc that the most ignorant c<m undcr· 
~talld them. "'J'he~ (belie\ef'~ Sh:lll Jay 
hands on thc sick, and they ~hall rccover" 
(\Iark 16:18). The most spccific and 
complctc directions are found in James 
5: 14- I S. l.et m ana lyle this text: (l) The 
~i(;k one is to call for the eldcrs of the 
church, (2) ther are to come all(l pra~ 
over hUll, (3) and anoint hlln with oil in 
the n<lllle of the Lord; (4, the afnlcted, 
if guiltr of sins, mUllt cOlde~s hh sins alld 
God will forgi\'e him. '111e prollli<,e 1\ \ery 
.!>pecific, "The pmyer of Llith sll<ll1 sa\c 
the sick, and the Lord ~11:1" r;lise him up." 
\\'hat ~i(;kJlcss? Anr 5ickne~~. \I\l~t he 
h~l\c an ~Ipostle? i':o, that \\'ould bc lin· 
pos~ihlc. In every New Te~talllcllt dlllrch 
there were elders who \\'cre appoillted 
bec:lusc they \\ere Spint·filled ami full 
of f,lith, and therefore qualified to \'isit 
thc sick, mllli.!>ter to their splfitual necds, 
help thcm to ~ee their f.uilh so Ihat 
thcv might repent and confes~ .. l1Id then 
I,I}" their hand~ upon the afflicted and 
anoint thcm \llth oil. praying Olcr them 
the pra}er of f'lith. 

'\'otice the pMties to thi s tran<.aclion: 
the OIlC who is sick and helpless, pcrhap~ 
~o \Ie;lk that he cannot e\'en pray; the 
Spirit-filled representatiles of the church, 
the Father III hea\en, to whom our pray
ers Me directed; the Lord Je~m Chri5t, ill 
\\'hol.e Ilame (that is, b~ whose authority) 
the ;1Il0iJltll1g oil is applied and the hands 
bid upon the afflicted; and the Ii oly 
Spirit, sY lllbolized by the Oil, through 
II hose agcncy our Lord worked IIi5 mir
acles while on e,lrth (;\ Iall. 12'28). 
'11lrollgh thc J loly Spirit also Christ ga\'e 
commandment to the apostles (Acts 1:2), 
and through Ilim lie offered I lilllseJf to 
God (l ieb. 9: 1-1). Through I1is agcncy 
our Lord still works, and without the 
gracious presellce and po\\-cr of the IToly 
Spint, Christ's followers stand helpless 
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This 3JUloU/1«llIcnt ;5 uC'ithcr :III offer to ~c'l 1I0r II rol,rilJtion of 1111 ofter 10 buy ~lIy of 
rllef(' ~ellrJtjes. The olfcJi,,~ ;1 ",;1<1,; OIII}- br Ihe P'OJr><.·,III', 

CENTRAL BIBLE INST'TUTE FIRST MORTGAGE 
ADMINISTRATION .UILDING 4V.% BONDS 

$2S0,000 due seri<llly hom 1957 to 1970. To be issued io dcnomi~tiotu of $100, 
SHO, $500. <lnd $1,000. Copies of the prospec:hU JIUIy be obtained bom the 

G.neraJ Council .f tIM .... ntWi .. of 604. SpriI'ftfield. M .... ri 

before the dc\ il and tho~e whom he has 
bOllnd. 

TESTIi\IONY OF OTIIER 
\\'ITNESSES 

III this argument we h;l\e re~ted thc 
\\-hole propositioll on the \\'onl of Cod. 
Our po~itlOn i~ further fortified by refer· 
ence to church hi~tor}, biography, and 
illterpretcn; of the \\'onl, but l.pace i~ 
not sufficient to hear :Ill Ihe~e \\"itlle5~es. 
Suffice it to ~ay that church history ;llld 
hiogr:lphy pro\e that mir,lcles of heal
illg did lIOt ceasc with the apostles, but 
Il1 elcry a~e, whcre New Testament f.lIth 
ha s beell found, New Tc~tamellt llliraclc~ 
ha\e occurred. John \\'e~ley in his journal 
record:. about 1\\'0 hundred and forty ca~es 
of healing in ,1I1\\I'er 10 prayer: and ill his 
"J\'ote~ all the New Testament," his com
ment on J.lmes ;: 14 is exactly according 
to our teacJlIng. I n our tlilles, the 1I10St 
amazing and indisputable cases of heallllg 
IHI\ 'e occurred and are occurring daily. 

The writcr was raised up by the Lord 
from what might have prO\'ed his death
bed, and in the emuing years he had thc 
pri\·iJege of anoin ting for healing ahout 
fifty thousand persons o\er all the United 
States :lnd parts of Canada, and he records 
his personal tcstlillony to the faithfulness 

of our Lord III amwering the prayer of 
(;Iith and healing the sick. the bme, the 
paralyzed, the rheumatic, the deaf, the 
Illute, the blind, and tho~e afflictcd \\'Ilh 
cancers, tumors, tllbercl1losi~, heart trou
ble. aud other troubles too lIumerous to 
mention. E\-ell some born de.1f ;Ind mute 
hal'e been made to hear and speak, and 
some born blllld h,l\e been made to 5CC. 

'111is is not a "hope l.O" or "think so" 
or :1 "guess so" mattcr With tiS; but 
\\'Jih our Lord we woul d humbly sa\', 
" \Ve spcak [of! that \\C do kno\\, and 
teshfy [ofl that we h;l\e l.cen" (John 
3: II ). And, thank Cod, there arc lIWly 

thousands who ha\e seen and are ~eeillg 
the Sick and afflicted healed. The num
ber of those who ha\c thi~ faith is Il1cre;IS
ing daily. E\'en httle children, in the 
si mpl icity of their faith, h:l.\c been used 
of God III the hea liug ministry. Our Lord 
is forc ibly bringing this great truth of 
dl\'ine healing llpon this generallon, and 
with amazing rapidity it is g,lini ng ad
herents Ol'cr all the world. Divine healing 
is a powerful e\angehl.ing agency. both in 
the homeland and abroad. It is Christ's 
method and has never been antiquated, 
superseded, or surpassed-and ncver \ .... ill 
be as long as there are sinners to he sa\ed 
:lnd sick people to be healed . 
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SUNDAY'S 
LESSON 

A LOVE-GIFT FOR JESUS 

Sunday School Lesson for February 26. 1956 

John 12 : 1-11 

Our lesson today is the warm, intimate account of the happy 
feast given in honor of our Saviour. The gladness of the occasion 
was marred only by the critical spirit of Judas, and the bitter 
hostility of the chief priests. 

The apostle John explained the harshness of Judas, 'sayi ng, 
" lie was a thief" (101m 12:6). But how can the unreasonable 
haired of the chief priests be explained? TIley were angry 
because Jesus healed the bli nd mall on the Sabbath. They 
were filled with haired because many Jews believed on Christ 
through Laz..rtlS' testimony. TIlese were miracles that should 
have melted the priests, and caused them to praise God. 
Instead, they were h;udened in their ange r. It is said that 
the same sun that melts the ice, hardens the clay. And so 
it is that the manifestation of Cod's miracle-working power 
melts aile heart to repentance and faith , while another is 
hardened in his unbelief. 

Just as a diamond sparkles more brightly against a black 
bad-ground, so this tender account of the feast glows all the 
more with warmth and love against the opposition of the 
priests and the treacbery of Juda s. 

LOVE'S COMPANY 

Look at the group that honored Christ. 11le feast was given 
in the horne of Simon the leper (M:lrk 14:3). It is believed 
that the Lord had healed Simon of his leprosy. lIe could not 
have dwelt in a house in Bethany if he were still leprous. 
As a leper, Simon would ha ve been excluded from Bethany, 
and would have bcen obliged to cry "Unclean, unclean," when
ever people drew lIear to him. Simon was called "the leper" 
in the same sense that Matthew was called "the tax-gatherer" 
after Christ had s:l \'ed him. Now it was Simon's joy to share 
the hospitality of his home with Christ. Martha was there. 
And what was she doing? John says, "And Martha served!" Johll 
12:2 ). But what a difference between her attitude here, and 
that recorded of he r in Luke 10:38. On that previous occasion 
as she prepared the meal for 1esus, she was so fretful and dis
turbed, that Christ had to rebuke her anxiety. But there is 
not a word here about anxiety or fretfulness. She is still serving, 
but now she is possessed of a deep, real joy. ~"'Iartha had found 
in Christ the divine secret that transforms work to worsh ip. 
Mary was there. And it is characteristic of her that she should 
be found "at h is feet." In Luke 10: 39, l\'Iary is seen sitting at 
H is fee t in quietness and adoration. \Vh en her brothe r Lazarus 
died, and Christ ca me to Bethany, Mary fell "at I-l is feet" in 
her grief. 101m I I: 32. And now, in the feast of joy, it is alto
gether appropriate that Mary should kneel at I-lis feet once 
again. In worship, in sorrow, or in joy-at H is feet! No wonder 
Jesus said, "Mary hath chosen that good part which shall no t 
be taken away from her." And finally , Lazarus was there! In 
fact, it was his resurrection that had occasioned th is happy 
feast. 

See love's company gathered in holy joy in the home in 
Bethany! Chris t as the honored guest. Simon rejoicing in 
healing. Laz.arus radiant with resurrection life. Martha singing 
as she serves. Mary worshiping in pure joy. 
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LOVE'S GIFT 

How carefully the } loly Spirit has described Mary's love
gift! Each detail is lovingly recorded. lIe has told liS the kind 
of ointment it was, the type of box in which it was contained, 
the weight of it, and its value. TIle II oly Spirit seems de
lighted to tell how Mary broke the box, poured the ointment 
on Christ's head and feet, and then wiped 1 lis feet with the 
hairs of her head. Not a single thing escaped divine attention! 

Is it possible that what we do for H im, and for llis glory, 
means this much to our Lord? Can it be that all of heaven 
thrills with joy over the willing, glad offerings of love which 
we may bring to Christ? The answer from Cod·s \Vord is 
both humbling and inspiring! "For whosoever shall gi"e you 
a cup of water to drink in my name, because ye belong to 
Christ, verily I say unto you, he sha ll not lose his reward" 
(Mark 9:41). "Inasmuch as ye have done it unto one of the 
least of these my brethren, ye have done it unto me!" (Mat
tllew 25:40). 

You may not break an :1labaster box and pour fragrant oint
ment on His head and feet, as l\fary did; but there is a love
gift you may bring. \Vorship and praise are perfumed incense in 
which the Lord delights (Revelation 5:8; 8:4). Loving faith
fulness is a precious offering every child of Cod may bring to 
Christ. No gift is too costly, and none is too poor! As Ira 
Stanphill so beautifully sings: 

" If just a cup of water is placed withiu your hands, 
Then just a cup of water is all tllat He demands!" 

LOVE'S REW AnD 

Mary had no thought of reward as she knelt at Christ's feet. 
I Ier heart overflowed with love. Christ had done so much 
for her! IIer life had been transformed. And now her brother 
Lazarus had been raised from the dead! TIle depth and the 
power of her joy in Ch rist are seen in her desire to gi,"e he r 
best to Him. The pound of spikenard was 'vorth three hun
dred pence, according to Judas. If Matthew 20:2 is used as 
the criterion of the value of the penny, then Mary's gift was 
the equivalent of a whole year's wages! 

TIle fragra nce of the ointment perfumed the air. John 
says that "the house was filled with the odour of the ointment': 
(101m 12 :3). But l\lary's act irritated Judas. He began the 
murmuring, and the disciples took it up-"\Vhy this waste?" 
In his hypocrisy, Judas pretended great concern for the poor. 
Christ dismissed Judas' complaint by saying that there would 
always be opportunity to minister to the poor. \:\"h en love 
for Christ is shed abroad ill the heart, it finds expression in 
ministering to the sick. the poor, and the needy. Love for 
Christ has motivated the building of hospitals, orphanages, and 
homes for the poor and the aged around the world. 

Christ silenced the complainers, saying that Mary's deed 
was a prophetic act. In the accounts given in Mark and Matthew 
are recorded two remarkable statements which our Saviour 
made. First, l ie repeated again H is frequent utterance that 
l Ie must die. "For in that she hath poured this ointment on 
my body, she did it for my burial" (Mattllew 26.12). And 
second, l ie looked beyond Calvary and the Resurrection, as 
He said, "TIl is gospel shall be preached in the whole world!" 
(Matt/lew 26:13 ). lIe saw and knew what no one else be
lieved until lie rose from the dead! "Except a corn of wheat 
fall into the ground and die, it abidetl! alone: but if it die, it 
bringeth forth much fruit!" (John 12:24 ) 

And then came love's reward! "\Vheresoevcr this gospel 
shall be preached throughout the whole world, this also that 
she hath done shall be spoken of fo r a memorial of her" (Mark 
14:9 ). As certain as Calvary. As certain as the world·wide 
spread of the gaspe\. So certain is the fact of eternal reward 
for e\'ery act that is done in H is Name and for His glory. 

-Emil A. Balliet 
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Southern California Bible College is 
enjoying its sixth year on its new campus 
and Cod's blessing con tinues to rest upon 
its nctivities in a wonderful way. it was 
ill July 1950 that the school mo\'ed its 
fa cilities from Pasadena, its home for 
thirty years, to a n~w campus of 128 acres 
,It Costa Mesa. 

Buildings formerly used at an air base 
were re-located, remodelled and renovat
ed to pro\'ide administra tion offices, class
rooms and dormitories for the Assemblies 
of Cod Bible college. Today a once bar
fen expnnse is de\'elopl1lg into a beautiful 
campus with twenty-five buildings, grassy 
grounds, beautiful shmbbery, hundreds of 

Continued !rom pase five----

Jes ll s' Healing Min islry 

I ha\'e commanded you: and, \0, I nm 
with you alway, even unto the end of 
the world." 1n l\ Jark 16:15-18 we have 
this further statement: "And lIe said 
unto them, Co ye into all the world, and 
preach the gospel to every creature. He 
that believeth ::md is baptized shall be 
saved; but he that believeth not shall be 
damned. And these signs shall follow 
them that believe; in my name shall they 
cast out devils; they shall speak with new 
tongues; they shall take lip serpents; and 
if they drink any deadly thing, it shall 
1I0t hurt them; they shall lay hands on 
the sick and th ey shall recover." Jesus 
gave us these two statements for the 
divine record in order to authorize us to 
teach men to observe all the things I Ie 
commanded us-
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rosebushes and twenty-fi\e palm trees. 
A new buildlllg program is being initi

ated to construct a college chapel to re
place the temporary chapel structure. TIle 
new building will ha\'e a seating capacity 
of O\'er 500 and is of modern design. 
Other buildings to be erected in the near 
future include a gymnasium, library, and 
additional dormitories, as well as perman
ent small dwellings for married stlldents. 

S. C. B. C. consists of two colleges
aile of Bihle and 111eology and the other 
of Arts and Sciences. This combination 
gives opportunity for a greater measure 
of specialization in all departments, and 
assures adequate academic prcparation 

The Acts of the Apostles is replete with 
accounts of how the first Christ ians went 
forth and preached everywhere, the Lord 
working with them, confirmi ng the word 
with signs following. Not only did Jesus 
commission H is disciples to heal the sick; 
J Ie also commiss ioned those who believed 
'In the Lord through them to do likewise. 
\Ve are further instructed in the Epistle 
of James as follows: " Is <Illy sick among 
you? let him call for the elders of the 
church; and let them pray over him, 
anointing him with oil in the name of 
the Lord: and the prayer of faith shall 
save the sick, and the Lord shall ra ise 
him up; and if he have committed sins, 
they shall be forgiven him. Confess your 
faults one to another, and pray aile for 
another, that ye may be healed . rille ef
fectual fen'ent prayer of a righteous mall 
availeth milch" (James 5:H-16). 

One thing that enticed me iuto the 
Pentecostal movement was the fact that 

for the chosen fields of its students. At 
the s,'lme time It affords an excellent 
balance of spiritual and natural factor~ 
111 the educational program. 

The College of Arts and Sciences offer~ 
majors leading to the Bachelor of Arh 
degree in Education, English, Social Sci
ences and ~Iusic. TIle majors offe red 1Il 

the College of Bible and 'neology 1Il

elude llleology, Christian Education, 
i\lissions and Sacred ~lusic. 

A large percentage of the students go 
on to gmduate work in a specialized field, 
and former students of S. C. B. C. can 
be found in almost e\'ery part of the 
globe servi ng Cod in secular or religious 
capacities as teachers, pastors, mission
aries, translators, mdio broadcasters, and 
youth leaders. 

A cross-section of the youth of the 
world will be found on the campus, with 
students this year from thirty-two states, 
Alaska, Ilawaii, and a number of foreign 
lands. 111ere are two students from 
Greece, one each frOIll Samoa and Es
toni<l, and fi\e who have spen t the last 
several years in Africa. 

Though it is classed as a smaller private 
institution, the strength and orgallllation 
of Southern California Bible College's 
curriculum, music department, athletic 
program and ~tudent acti\-ities aS~llmes 
the proportions of a state-supported ill
stilution. The curriculum is brO:I<1 enough 
to meet the need of <Ill its students, nnd 
faculty members are thoroughly trained 
and outstanding in their respecti\e fields. 
Both men's and women's groups partici
pate in the Southern California Christi,ln 
College Conference, and the i\fusic De
p<lrtment has gained n<ltional renowll 
for the quality of its choral and illstru
mentnl groups which ha\'e toured ex
tensively. 

Assemblies of Cod people prayed for the 
sick. This was so in the beginning of our 
mo\"emeut, and if there are ministers in 
our day who have negle.cted to ministe r 
to the physical need of their people, let 
me admonish them to look once again 
to Cod to gl\'e them a fresh enduement 
of power from on high for this particular 
minist ry. I do not belie\c tit;')t :1 person 
requires a special call from Cod to min
ister to the sick, since we are told in 
t\ lark 's Gospel that healing is among the 
signs that will follow belieyers. "They 
shall lay hands 011 the sick, and they shall 
reco\·er." 'nlank Cod for every si ncere 
effort that is being put forth today to 
awaken in the hearts of men and women 
everywhere a !i\'ing faith in the Son of 
God to trust and believe I lim for com
plete deliverance in the hour of their 
afflictions. This is their heritage through 
believing in the incarnate \Vord of Cod 
who was made flesh and dwelt among us. 
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CONVENTION ACCOMMODATIONS 

IN NEW JERSEY 
Those planning to attend the Northeast 

Regiona l \ VoTld J'vl issions Convention in 
Asbury Park, N. J., Ivtarch 6-8, will be 
interested in knowing that there are a 
number of inexpensive hotels in the 
vicinity; also a number of motels and 
tourist rooms. In addition, some buildings 
ca n be obtained at a reasonable rate for 
lise of entire church groups. 

Pioneer 1)<15tor5 will be accommoda te 
free of chargE' in local church buildings 
if they make reservations at once. 

For more information, write Pastor \ViI
liam Scott, 905 Sewell Avenue, Asbury 
Park, N. J. 

111C spectacle of a nation praying is 
morc awe-inspiring than the explosion of 
an atomic bomb. The force of prayer is 
greater than any possible combination of 
man-made or mall-controlled powers, be
cause prayer is man's greatest means of 
t1pping the infinite resources of God. 
Invoking by prayer the mercy and might 
of Cod is our most efficacious means of 
guaranteeing peace and security for the 
harassed and helpless peoples of the earth. 
- J. Edgar H oover 
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Delivered From a 
Nervous 

\Vhen I began to realize that I was 
losing my mind, I was a very sick woman. 
I was restless, and lived in constant fear. 
Sharp pains hit me under my heart. My 
elbows and finger joints ached and 
pained, and my stomach churned. Noth
ing seemed to matter except the sleeping 
pills. 

As I continued to get worse, I wished 
I could die. I felt that death would be 
better than suffering this terrible agony. 
Pills and cigarettes were my only "com
fort. " 

I was taken to every doctor within a 
hundred miles and had two operations, 
with no improvement in my condition. 
l\Jy husband \vas not able to make money 
fast enough to keep lip with the doctor 
bills. 

Finally I visited a ner\'e specialist. lIe 
surprised me by saying, "There is noth
ing wrong with you physically. You are 
very strong. All th is is emotional dis
turbance." 111en suddenly he asked, 
" Mrs. Taylor, are you a Ch ris tian?" 

I told him I guessed so, but evidently 
he wasn't convinced, for he said, "\Vhat 
you need more than anything else is 
Christ Jesus." r was shocked, amazed, 
and somewhat ashamed, real izing then 
that I had shut the Lord out of my life. 
He gave me a prescription but also ad
vised, "You need to get to church." 

M y husband and son co-operated with 
me, and together we went to Sunday 
School and church the next Sunday morn
ing. Sunday night I somehow dressed my
self, and Illy husband took me to ch urch. 

There was a wonderful evangelistic 
service that evening. I was nervous and 
could ha rdly sit still but enioyed the 
service. \Vhen the altar call was given 
I fairly ran to the fron t. I tried to pray 
but could only cry out to God to have 
mercy on me-I was so tense inside. l'vly 
tears ran down onto the altar. ll1e Chris
tians were praying for me, and suddenly 
God answered pmyer. I felt relief as 
God touched my body. I-Ie also touched 
my heart, and I received Christ as my 
Saviour. How happy 1 was to be a child 

Disorder 
of God I I disca rded my cigarettes, and 
have never smoked another or had the 
desire to smoke since. 

As I went home, God was with me. I 
prayed, read my Bible, and sang. ll1e 
next day I was able to do my own house
work. Strength returned to my body and 
my mind became stronger too. 

\-Vhen I wen t back to my doctor four 
weeks later, he was amazed at my im
provement. He said I even looked dif
ferent. He was so pleased th;\t I had taken 
an interest in spiritual things. 

I have so much to thank God for. 
Most of all, I am glad for the shed blood 
of Christ that saved my SOli\. Sometimes 
we have to get very low before we turn 
to Him, but lIe never casts us out when 
we come to l1im.-Mrs. Zenas J. Taylor, 
\Vest Dennis, Mass. 

(Endorsed by George E. Downs, Pas
tor, Full Gospel CIIUICh, South Dennis, 
Mass.) 

FELLOWSHIP NEWS 
MISSIONARY CONVENTIONS 

GRANITE CITY. ILL., Jan. 16-We had an 
e.lcellcnt lI.lissiQnary CQnvent'QU at the First 
Assembly Qf God. The speakers were Russell 
Schir1llan Qf French \Vest t\frica, "ok and Mrs. 
Carl Graves of Ceylon, and Mr. and lI.lrs. Melvin 
Jorgenson of Belgian Congo. 

T he attcndauC(: each night '-'':IS excelleut. T he 
offering, including c:lsl, and pledges, totaled 
$1.244.12. \Ve par special tribute to the te~l1l
work of these missionaries dnring the com'enlion 
- James Kofahl, Pastor. 

CHURCH RE-OPENED 
r.IESSER, OKLA., Jan. 12-Afler re,ollCning 

the church and bboring here fo r 3 year, we feel 
Ihat God wants us to resign and enter the 
evangelistic Held. Rufns Fowler is the new 
paslor. 

We pJ;lise God for the way lie blessed this 
church durillg the past year. \Ve re-opcned the 
church in Jannary. 195>, and the Sunday School 
attendance increased to 113. During the year, 
38 prayed through to salvation, and 14 or 15 
lec-r:ivcd the Baptism of the 1I01y Spirit. The 
roster was le"ised with 23 active membcrs. 

The Lord blessed us materially, as well as 
spiritually. With the help of onr fine group 
of people, we ledecorated the church and par· 
sonage. and installed a butane heating s}·stem. 

O"r new address is Box 362. \Villow Creek, 
Cahf.-II-h. and "Irs. J. II. Lankford. 

MARY AND ME (John 19:26, 27 
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According to your faith 
be it 

DI VI NE HEALING DIAMONDS 

By Lil ian B. Yeo ma ns 

These pages arc appropriately namcd-dia. 
monds! The instruction and cncouragcmCll! 
gillen to the sick in this book afC as clear
cu t and brilliant as diamonds. The author 
never tails to exalt the \Yonl, and to show 
that faith, apart from feelings and symp
tolllS, receives the gift. Paper bound. 

2 EV 491 SOc 

BIBLE DAYS ARE HERE AGAIN 

By Gordon Lindsay 

The approach to the subject in this book 
is PentecostaL It is morc comprehensive 
than the average, yet instructive and scrip
tural. The chapters on "Vvhy So "Many 
Christialls Arc Afflicted," "When IIealings 
Are Delayed," and "When Healing rails 
to Come" are he1l)ful and clear. 

1 EV 1089 $1.00 

SIGNS FOLLOWING 

By W. F. P. Burton 

This booklet has been written for the ex
press purpose of convincing those who 
believe tha t miraculous healings and tong\les 
are "not fo r today" that they arc mistaken. 
The fi rs t chapter deals with the excuses 
offered for believing this miraculous power 
is for times past; the rest of the chapters 
afe devoted to experiences from all over 
the world as relating to this power of God. 
Paper bO\1nd. 

3 EV 3589 25, 

_Christ • 
IS 

By H. E. Hardt 

T HE GOSPEL OF HEA LING 
By A. B. Si mpson 
This is Dr. Simpson's personal aCCOUTlt of 
his own healing ministry. It is a bookot hat 
has brought hope and healing to thou
sands of God's sick and suffe ring saints. 
Discussions of the Scriptural Basis, Popu
lar Objections, Practical Directions, }'1 uhi_ 
tudes of \\,itnesses. Cloth bound. 

CHRIST THE HEALER 
By F, F. Bosworth 

3 EV 1598 $2.00 

It is doubtful if anything simpler or more 
practical has ever been published 011 the 
subject of physical healing. The book COII
tains five sermon chapters that answer the 
most im portan t questions that cOllle up in 
the minds of everybody in connection with 
the subject of divine healing. Cloth bound. 

3 EV 1247 $2 ,50 

DIVINE HEAliNG 
By Nelson Parr 

The teaching of Divine Healing has, in 
these last days, come very prominently to 
the frOllt, and in all effort to explain away 
the hundreds of cases of healing, unfortu_ 
nate and extravagant accusations have been 
made. This book points out that Divine 
Healing as taught by the Assemblies of 
God has nothing in common with and is 
opposed to the false cults of Christian 
Science, Spiritualism, Clairvoyance ~!ag
nClism, Mesmerism, Psychotherap'y, and 
others. Paper boul1d. 

2 EV 490 $1.00 

the answer 

\-Vhat is the answer for these troubled last 
days? Who can deliver us from our sick
ness, fear, habits and frustration of mind? 
Evangelist H. E. Hard t clearly shows that 
there is only one true answer to these 
quest ions : "Christ 1s t he Answer. " T his is 
a compila t ion of sermons preached by H. E. 
H ardt d uring many successful evangelistic 
campaigns in w.hich mallY received deliver
ance from s in and sickn ess. E very reader 
w ill fin d new power and authority in the 
namc of Christ. Excellent for those affl icted 
and oppressed by the e nemy of our souls. 

3 EV 1238 $1.00 

unto 
EXP LOITS OF fAI TH 

8y Carl H enry 

you 

A pungent llIes~age for this time of unbe
lief and aj)osta~y, which gins a thrilling 
account of SUI)ern:ltural acts in this day 
which reads like a modern "Acts of the 
;\I)ostle5." This book \,ill ~ti1l1ulate your 
faith. Paper bound. 

3 EV 1434 $1.20 

BALM OF GILEAD 

B.,. l ilian 8. Yeo mons 
The author knew Christ a~ Ilcaler for o\er 
a third of a century. Gifted with fallh as 
few have been. she writes in strong, en
couraging words, based unfalteringly on 
the sure \Vord of God. Paper bound. 

2 EV 474 SOc 

HEALING OUR DIVINE HERITAGE 

B.,. Ralph A. Poole 
A message of courage to e"ery sick person. 
The author expresses his hope that thou
sands will be gloriously healed while read
ing this me~sage. Paller bound. 

3 EV 1688 $ 1.00 

THE CAUSE OF SICKNESS AND HOW 
TO GET WEll 
By J . H. Bostrom 
This hook deals wilh a negkcled phase of 
the subject of Divine Healing. It re\"Cals the 
cause of physical ailments. It tells of the 
harmful effects of breaking natural laws, 
dealing with personal hygiene; overwork
ing, dress, food and drink, tobacco, alcohol, 
and carelessness. Paper bound. 

3 EV 1190 $ 1.50 

THE ROYAL ROAD TO HEAlTH-VI1.LE 
By lil ian B. Yeamons 
One of the last books from the author's pen 
before her home-going. In her characteris
tic unders tanding style, l\!iss Yeolllan~ 

points O\Lt the Bible way and lifts the heart 
to a fresh trust in the Great Physician. In
expensive enough to give every sufferer 
a copy. Paller bound. 

2 EV 735 SOc 

HOW TO OBTAIN AND RETAIN YOUR 
HEALING 
By Phil Johnson 
A balanced, plain, Biblical book on Divine 
Healing. It is orthodox, plainly outlined 
and ci tes many scriptures. Detailed in
structions, step by step, are given 011 how 
to obta in and to retain your healing. P aller 
bou nd. 

3 EV 1732 60c 
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TRAVELING TOWARD SUNRISE 
By Mn. Chorle. E. Cowmon 

A year of daily med itations which impart 
Sl)ir itual streng th- those who will follow 
them day by day through th e year will llave 
wel l-se lected Scripture with accompanying 
inspiration and comfort for day- by-day liv
ing. Cloth bound. 

3 EV 2749 $2.50 

STREAMS IN THE DESERT 
Mrs. Chol. E. Cowmon 

One of the cho ic es t of devotional books. 
T hrough experiences of deep sorrow and 
testing the compiler learned to kllOw Ilim 
who one day will wipe all tears from ou r 
eye s. The dominant note through all the 
daily readings is comfort. It is a rare 
gi ft book. Art Fabrikoid bound. 

OUR DAilY WALK 
By F. B. Meyer 

3 EV 2603 $2.25 

Here is the perfect gift Look of daily devo
tional read ings. It is a veritable treasure 
house of wisdom and courage, and whoever 
I)OSSeSses and uses it fo r a year will surely 
find his devotion to Christ deepened, his 
zeal for Chri stian service Quickened and his 
life enriched. Oath bound. 

3 EV 2201 $3.50 

JESUS MY ALL 

A sixteen -Page inspirational booklet filled 
with scriptural references. Poem by the 
same title eilumerates many of the graces 
and attributes of God in Christ J esus. Each 
subject is defined and Scripture verses bear 
on the theme thought. A six-color reproduc
tion of Sallman's " Head of Christ' is tipped 
on cover. With envtlope. 

3 EV 3919 1Sc 

AS THY DAYS 
By George Holme. 

A devotional book, contaUllIIg a Scripture 
portioil, a meditation, and a prayer for each 
day of the month frolll the book of Revela
tion. 

3 EV 1026 60, 

WHAT GOD HAS PROMISED 

Features a poem by the same title, listing 
eigh teen outs tan ding blessings and promises. 
Bound in fancy French-fold laid stock, with 
attractive two· color borde r and has tip-on 
print of SaUman 's "Head of Christ" in six 
colors. With envelope. 

3 EV 3947 15c 

MY UTMOST FOR HIS HIGHEST 

By OsW'old Chombers 

In spirational readings for each day in the 
year, based upon scriptural texts. These 
talks are simple, s traightforwar d and filled 
with messages that day by day will con tinue 
to bring the <Iuickcning life and inspiration 
o f the Holy Spirit. Cloth bound. 

3 EV 2112 $2.50 

DAILY LIGHT ON THE DAILY PATH 

Three generations of readers have used this 
arrangement of Bible readings in th eir daily 
devotions. For each day th ere arc Morning 
and Evening topics and TexU. In addition 
there arc readings for Specia l Days and Oc
casions. Leather, red unde r gold edges. 
Size 4}4xJ inches and I inch thick. 
3 EV 1343 Bible Poper Edition $4.50 

3 EV 1344 Indio Paper Edition, Some 
os 3 EV 13<13, only % inch thick $5.00 

DAILY COMMUNION 
By Somllel McPheeters Glosgow 

For each day a carefully selec ted por tion o[ 
Scripture is presented and a meditation fol
lows, which exalts God's Word and sets 
fo rth His promises and commands. A stanza 
or two of an old classical hymn follows. 
Cloth boun d. 

3 EV 1339 

MOMENTS OF DEVOTION 

By Groce Noll Crowell 

$2.50 

Scripture, prose, original poems. and prayer 
are used to emphasize t he rich rewards of 
the Christ ian ex peri ence. Moment s of Dcvo
lioll is a constant source of st rengt h to 
turn to for personal mcditations or group 
worship. Cloth bound. 

3 EV 2050 $1.50 

IN GRATEFUL REMEMBRANCE 
By Ardler Wolillce 

A book of prose illustrations and well-loved 
poe try-carefully chosen for the faith of the 
bereaved that Christ delivers from the bond
age of death-showiTl$ His tender concern, 
His comfort in the loneliness of death, His 
promise of a glorious resurrection and eter
nal life. Cloth bound. 

3 EV 1790 $2.00 

A LIGHT UNTO MY PATH 
By Wolloce F,idoy 

Con tains 40 readings, each based on a Bible 
text. \Vise, compassionate, and stimulating, 
these readings are richly rewarding for per
sonal meditation or group worship. Cloth 
bound. 

3 EV 1924 $1.S0 

DAY BY DAY 
By Yonce Havner 

Each of the .365 selections includes a 
though t-provoking title, a Scr ipture verse, 
and a devotional meditation. This is new, 

· fresh material which will give the reader a 
year 's supply of spiritual .st r~ngth III heap. 
ing measu re. Cloth bound. 

3 EV 13S9 $2.00 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE, SPRINGFIELD 1, MO. 
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COMING MEETINGS 
Notices should ((.'ach us ~ lull month In :ld~2nCC, 

due to the f3Ct thJt the EVlIngei is made up 
B days before the d~'e ,,"iell appears upon ,I. 

CHILDERSBURG, "LA.~Begins Feb. 26 with 
EV2ngelist and MIS_ Jack Fowler. (EUlll1lCtt Jones 
is Pastor.) 

STOUTLAND, MO.-Feb. 12·26 with E"ln
geli!! and Mrs. Shennan ~htney. (Lillian Bailey 
is Pastor.) 

ARDMORE./.. OKLA.-Feb. 12·26 at Lighthouse 
Assembly of I..iQd; Evangelist Oils Moore, Iious
lon, Tex.-by Leslie Moore, Pastor. 

JASONVILLE. IND.-Childlcn's n:vil'al, begim 
fo,br. 4; Evangelist and Mrs. F. Fortier, Elkhart, 
Ind.-by 11. j . Keener. Pastor. 

BLYTlIE CALI F.-Begins Feb. 28 at First As· 
sembly of ~; Evangelist Bob Williams, g:ospel 
arlisl.-by Dalton E. Webber, Pastor. 

STRASBURG, COLO.-Feb. 19·M3!. 4 at As
sembly of God; Evangclist and r-l rs. R. I. Wyn· 
koop.-by T . H. Griffm. Pastor. 

COLUr-.1BUS, GA.-Bcgan Fcb. 12 at Benning 
Park Assembly of God : EVlI ngclist and "Irs. li rnmy 
Whitc. (Delma Whitchead is Pastor.) 

CELINA, OHIO-Feb. 28-Mar. 11; Assembly 
of God, Market and Vine Sts.; Tanner T c:rm, 
Willmar. MiUlI.- hy William M. Spicer, Pastor. 

CEMENT, OKLA.-Wollers Training Course, 
Feb, 26·Mar. 4; N. B. Rayburn, instructor. (I . C. 
Lewis is Pastor.) 

BATON ROUGE, LA.- Bcgill'S Feb. 21 at Cal
vary Assembly of Cod, 3688 Clayton Dr; Evan
gelist Eldon Bryce.-by Ira M. Bryce, Pastor. 

BILLINGS, t-.lONT.-Feb. 12~6 at First As
scmbly of Cod, Music:rl Mathans, Kan.s<rs City, t-.lo . 
(Ha)"mouds \Vhite is Pastor.) 

HASTINGS, NEBR.-Begins Feb. 19 at As· 
scmbl)" of Cod; Evangelist Moses Copeland and 
Family, lIolton, Kans.- by Herman \V. Lebsack, 
Pastor. 

t-.IOBI LE ALA.-Feb. 12·26 at First Assembly 
of God, i2s1 Montrose St.: Evangelist \V. A. 
"Iines, Detroit, Mich.- by E. L. Black, Pastor. 

CRESTVIEW, FLA.-Feb. 19-Mar. 4 at First 
Assembl)" of God: Evangelist Carl C. !-bas and 
Party. (S. E. Breland is Pastor.) 

MIDLAND, TEX .-Began Fcb. 8 with Evan
gelists Leslie C. and Olcta Eldridge, Bakcrsfield, 
Calif. (R. I. Stcwart is Pastor.) 

ARDMORE. OKLA.- Workcrs Training Course 
~t Lighthouse Assembly, Mar. 4·11. N. B. Ray
burn, instructor. ( Leslie Moorc is Pasto!.) 

SEDRO WOOLLEY, WASII.- Beglln Feb. 5 
at Bctbel Tabemadc; Evangclist Sidnc)" White, 
Auburn, \Vash.-by \V . V. Kononcn, Pastor. 

DELTA, COLO.-BegJn Fcb. 12 with F,an· 
gdisl Judy Moss, Dallas, Tu.-b)· :-Olr lmd \11$. 
Peler Pilot, Pastors. 
CORSIC.\~A, TEX -Bei;ins Feb. I) 3t First 

Asscmbl~' of Cod. MUljiC31 VanderPloeg!, 1"01cdo, 
Ohio.-bl" Cur Phillips. P3stor 

AI.TOO:\'.\. p .. '\.-reb. I H\ln i at Full eos· 
pel Chuteh, 813 S. 8th St.; Burn: ~:'3ngelistie 
Tt'll1l1, !\ew York Cd)". (RuSStll \Villi.lIlls is 
P3slor.) 

NEW ORLEA:\'S, LA.-Feb. 28· ~ 13T . II 
31 Metarie As.scmbl)· of Cod; E''lIngelist 3ud Mn. 
Robert R. Bayless. (L. O. \\"3ldon is Pastor.) 

CALDWELL, KAXS.-Feb. 28-:-0 13r. II at 
I\ s.sembly of God· E"3ngelist 3nd ~Irs. DllVld 
SandAll and famih. Augusta, Kans.-by Johu 
T. ~lOr;lr, Pastor. 

BARSTOW, CALI F.-Began Feb. 12 at First 
Asscmbly of Cod; EV;U1gc!ist and t-.lrs. Paul 
Flerning.-by A. K. Moorc, Pastor. 

COSTA t-.IESA, CALI F.-Feb. 14- t-. br. i 
at Full Gospel Assembl)' of Cod; E"angehst 
and Mrs. C3rl \\' Oney. (M. C. Crome is 
Pasto!.) 

TORONTO ONT., CANADA-Feb. 19·:-Olar. 
4 al \Vest End Pentecostal Church, 6 5 Ford 5"1:.; 
Evangehst C. S. -rubb)·. (Wilham Olher is 
Paslor.) 

t-.1EMP l lIS, TENN.-Beglln Feb. 12 at 
Normal Assembly of Cod, 3577 SQutlu;;rn ,,,"c.; 
Evan~eHsl A. C. Bates, \\ 'a~ahllehic. Tex.
b)" f'1oyd II Jones. Pastor. 

DALLt\S. TEX .-Feb. 12-26 at ~13Jllcwood As· 
sembi)" of God; E"angc\is t Ivor II . lIugh, Jack
sOllville, Fla. ( Ray R. Soper is Pastor.) 

CLEVELAND, OKLA.-Fcb. 12·26 at Fi rst 
Asserubly of God; E"angelist and !l.lrs. D. L. 
Bullock, Bixb)' , Ok13 . (C. ,. Tomlinson is I'aslor.) 

Hr. EPIlRAIt-.1. N. I.- Feb. 12-26 at Bethel 
Tabernacle; Evangelist and Mr>. Thcunis Bolha. 
Dcscronto, Ont, Canada-by Ernest E. Edwards. 
Pastor. 

W IC IIITA, KANS.-Bcgins Fcb. 19 at Failh 
Asscmhly of Cod, 4909 E. t-.l orris; Evangelis t Allen 
!l.lallory, Fort Lauderdale, Fla.-by Roy II . T re
g~nza, Pastor. 

BELLINCI IAt-.l, WASI I.-City·wide Worken 
Trnl1lHlg Course at Calvary Temple, Feb. 27-
t-.br. 2; Robcrt Pirtle, Nationlll S. S. ReJlresenta
ti,c, instructor. (I. E. \Vi1detln~n is Pastor. ) 

WAVERLY, N. Y.- Tri·City Area r-Iccting at 
First Baptist Church, opposi tc Ilinior lIigh School; 
Feb. 8·t-.lar. 4; E"angelist L. C. Robie.-by Kcn· 
ncth C. Clark, Pastor. 

SUBSCRIBE TODAY FOR YOURSELF OR FOR A FRIEND 

Gospel Pub lishing House, 434 West Pocific Street 
Spri ngfield 1, Missouri 

Please send TH E PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL to the foliowing address 

fo r ...... ...... _ ....... weeks. I enclose $ ...... . ........... . to cover the cost. 

Nome. 

Address 

City. ........ _._ .... _ ............ _ ........ _ Zone .... ___ . Stote 

My nome is 

My address is 

·TWENTY WEEKS FOR A DOLLAR 
RAT£S IN U.S. AND U.S. POSSES$ION6 (INCLUDING U.S, SERVICEMEN A.IROAD) 
$1.00 '- 20 _lu, $2.'0 ..... _ ,"r, $4.7:5 let- twit , .. n. 

"In Canoda, $3.00 far 0 yeor. Olner foreign lands, $4.Z5 for a year. L _________________ - ----

February 19, 1956 

II \lTIESBURC, '!ISS ·Began Feb S at 
First AMerllbly of God; E'-;ln~clists Jo'rank and 
Gbd)" Lurnrner, OccallSlde, Calif (G. P. Hert
"cck is Pastor.) 

\I.>\Rlz\ET1T., \\ IS Begllls Feb. 22 at .>\10-
sernbl\ of Cod, CJrne, ~Ild Shole D,., E'-;ln· 
ge!rst 3nd t-.lrs. lohn t-.kDuff, Te.os CII', Tex 
(JlIlI IIJ IIl!U3nn IS PJ~tor.) 

ROBINSON, II.L.-Bcg311 Feb. 8 at Full 
Gospel ,\sscrllbl~ of Cod. 802 K EmmOlls St, 
Evangelist \hlton R St-;lr1cs. (\\alter Ibt1ll311, 
Ir, IS I'Jilor) 
w\\ I~:s.\1 TEK-}o·cb. 26·~hl. II al Fll$t 

..~mbly 0 Cod, nOI N 2nd St , E,allgeh$t 
Quentin D Ed""lIrds, Carland, Tex.-by J. \\. 
Fanner, " aslor 

'>ORTII SACRA \IENTO, CAUF.-Sesill! 
Feb. 26 at Church of thc Redeemed (I\ssembl)' 
01 God), I:;,-;lngclist 10;cJlh DcCrado, Los "n 
gcles, Calif -by E. L. SII)der, Pastor 

1'111L,\LJELPlIl,\, I) \ .-Feb. 19 (one night 
only) at Cai.aT}' As.scmbly of God, 4635 1\ 
16th St.; Richard J. BerltStrolll, !)upo.:rmtendcnt 
of 1\cw Jerse)' DI,triel.-by Robert L. W attcrs, 
Pastor. 

GR,\ NIl E C ITY, ILL-Fcllowslnp Mcctilig 
and Re,naitillle R~ll)' atl ri,Cltl P~rk '\ lsembl)', 
12th and ~ICTIdiall, Feb. 27 3t ,30 1)111 C. t-.I 
\\ nd, gucsl ~peaLcr. R. D. Shaw, 10~t pallor 
-b)' I'aul V. Challliess, Prcsbyter. 

W OODST OC K, ILL.-DcdiCol\lou and Fello"'" 
~],ip t-.lcctl1lg at Asscmblies of Cod C1mrcll, 115 
1::. \\ 'il1ow ,h e, Feb. 20. Paul Brcdesen speakmg 
at 2,30 pm. and \V. R. \Vllllal1l5Q1l at 7·30 
p.III .-by Dand L. l'etcr5Qn, I'~~t o r 

\\ YO~Ili\ G DISTRI CT S. S CONVEN· 
TION- ,\lar 6·8 at FlTS t ASl-Culbl) of Cod, 
2300 Pioneer A.-e, Chc)cnne. \\ ')"0. Bert Webb, 
1'1111 \\' anncnmacher, and Bob I' lrtle, Springfield, 
~Io. \lilJ IIIl1l1stcr. O. Cope Budge 1.\ host 
pastor.-b)· Clarcnce Brob.rnan. Distl ict S S 
LJucetor. 

SOUTH FLORIDA DISTRICT-Feb. 20·22 
at take Bonny Brble CillIIl' Allditorillill. taLc
land, Fla. C. C. Burnctt, Vice PreSident, Centrll 
Bible Institute, Sprlngfreld, t-.l o , glleft lpeaker. 
First sCI\·ice at 7:30 i\londay IlIght.-by 1 \V. 
Collill~, District Secreta!}·, Box 428. Lakeland, 
Fla. 

NEW ADORESSES 
Pastor II . G. Strahsbufg, Jdfcr5Qn, Ohio 
G. II. Brace, 2224 W . 4th St, Jap,l in, :-010. 

" Pa~to rlllg Second Assembl)" of God.' 
Pastor Lester A \Vmdlc, Box 277, Republic, ~Io. 
D. F. Leadcr, 805 Glenwood Ave., Raleigh, N. C. 
Ross .1'. Simmons, 569 Kalamazoo St., Sonth Ila"ell

l t-.heh. "Pastoriug South lla,'cn A~sel1lbly 0 
God." 

Evangelist John II . r-.l cCullough, 107 E. Sinto, 
SpObnc, \Vasll. 

Pastor Leo S. Stawer, 619 \V. Collcge Ave., State 
Collegc, i'a. 

J. E. Fricnd, 1005 E. 29th St., i\brion, Ind . 
i'astor and t-.lrs. George \Viggin, Box -til, Pine 

BluHs, W}·o. 
Evangelist \Voodrow Oxner, 1414 \V. Poplar, 

Springlield, Mo. 
N. R. Dickcrson, 3526 E! Camino Real, Santa 

Clara, Calif. 
Kcnncth Crous<:, 1802 - Hth Ave ., Greelc)', Colo. 

" Resig-ncd chllleh in Bridgcport, Ncbr. to cnter 
e"ange1istic field:' 

Pastor Douglas Ihmscy, Cando, N. Dak. 
Evangelist and Mrs. Georgc O. Flora, % 103 W . 

6th Sixth St., Hutchinson, Kans. "Entering full· 
time ev~ngeJl~t ic work:' 

Paslor F. J. Papie",i\':, 307 Highland A'·e., T urtle 
Creek, Pa. 

Franklin Roo!" Box 62, Al\"Ord, Tcx "Pastoring 
Failh Tcmple Assembly of Cod." 

Carl E. Re)"nolds, 20 1 W. Missouri St., Tu~n, 
Ariz. 

Evangelist Johnny Hoskins, % Bethel Gospel Park, 
Brooks, Oreg. 

Carl \V. Hcinrich, 315 Main AI'e, Kaukauna, 
\Vis. "Pastoling Assembly of God." 

llarold E. Beaty, Box 38, Brooks, Oreg. "Since 
I had a heart attack in Oclober, I have 
resigned the As.sembl)" in St3~ton. Orcg. I 
p13n to go in to evangelistic work as soon as my 
hcalth permits." 

Ernest C. Matt50n, Cam~s, \Vasll. "Pastoring "5-
sembly of Cod." 
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NEW ADDRESSES 
Rohert and Lillian Walters, Box 9726. I'hil~ 

dclphi~ -to. Pa " 1'a~tOling Calvary i\~sclllbly 
of Cod," 

Efllcst L. Friend, 1207 VIIgin;a, Bakcl ~f,e1d. Calif. 
"l'a5101;11& Gospel Gleaners Assembly of Cod," 

/3111<:' C. I<ofahl, 24th 311d Grand, Granite 
City, Ill . " " aslor;ng FIrst Assembly of Cod," 

Pastor C C Fuston, Box 33. Cayna:a, Tex, 
Robert Wallal"(:, B C<o\C ,\vc_. Old Orchard 

Beach, Maine. " Duc to sc rious illness, I will 
1~ off the evangelistIC:: held Huh] September. 
AU meetings up to September ha\'c been call
celled," 

KCIlIIcth D. 13Jl:.cr, 2617 Ross St. Sioux Ci ty, 
Iowa. 

MI_ 31ld ~Ir$. James L. TJle, 614 N Center 51., 
CUlllbcdaml. ~'d_ 

Ceor,llC Rochicr, Box 186, Tnnpson, T el(, "Pas
toring Assembly of Coo" 

I':'-Jngch~ t Jimmy and glbgcllc I\layflcld, 531 
Robinson PI. , Shreveport, l..:I. 

\\"~ltcr E. ~l3gi11, Dc Cou Rd., R.D. I, lAurel 
Spri ngs, N. J. " \ 'IoI'ed into ncw parsonage." 

Pastor T ed Va~~r, Box 1054, Levelland, T ex. 
Pastor Floyd II . Joncs, 888 N Highland, Memphis, 

Term 
R. B. Collins, 229 W anen /\ve. Thomasville, Ga 

" Pastoring Fmt Assembly of Cod." 
Peter Jepsen, Box 55, Sedona, Ariz. 
Tho"'~s i.': Shumate, 1816 F~i rl'icw AI·c., Downers 

CrOl'e, 111. " 1'a~IOling Suburb~11 A~sembly of 
God .. 

F A arHI IIle7 Sturgeon, 3195 IlIl lard St., Eugcne, 
Oreg. "Resigned pastorate in Oakland, Calif . 
to rc ·entcr fre ld of misslonary·cvangclism . \Ve 
\\'ill minister fi rst in Peru and then in Europe" 

OPEN FOR CALLS 
I'ASTOR,\L OR EVA:-"CELISTIC 

lIelen Co~ :Iud l\label, Virg",i:l. Ill. "Il al'c resigned 
church III V"guna cffectil'e 1\I3r. 1:' 

I" 1 ~1,,,ar l\ lcColl rl (fonncr arnry chaplain ) . 
b937 Kernel, I IOllslon, Tel. 

MISCELLANEOUS 
NM .. m CII t\i\'C I::D-The nallle of the Frank· 

ford Full COlpe! Clllllch, ~923 J)amlh SI., I' hi!:,· 
delphia, I'J. has been changed to J' rnnlford A s· 
;,emb!)' of Cod.-Fr:l1Ik C. Sharp, I'il~to r. 

CONTACTS \\ '/\NTED- lf )'011 ha"e friends 
lItlcudmg I'enn State Unil'ersi ty in Statc College, 
1'3, kurd!)" scnd me their names and addresses.
Lco S. Sl:trncr, 619 \V. College A,"e., State Col
icge. I'a 

ALUl\INI FELLOWSIIII'- A fellowship din
ncr for CBI-Belhel alu1l11lJ will be held Friday, 
FebnWlY 24, at 7. p.m. al SI03nc House (YMCA ), 
3>6 W. Hth '51, New York City. Cuest 
spc;lker will be Sidney Regllier, Assistant Chap· 
bm of Connecticut State Pnson. For rcscrvJ
lion ple:lse contact Swen E. Johnson ( President, 
New York·Ncw Jersey chapter ) at 38 EI'cl),ll Place, 
Nutic)', N. J. 

WITH CHRIST 
WILLIAM J. MALVANEY, 30, Hartline, Wash. 

WC1lt to be WI th the Lord Jan. 6, 19,6. Brother 
~lalvalley was ordal1\ed in 1951. l ie wOlkcd as 
an Cl'llngclisl and paslarcd the t\5sembl)' in Harl· 
hne for sevcrnl years . 

IRVI NG S. FLE t>. IING, 6" Port H uron, l\!ich., 
went to his heavenl)' reward January 13, 1956. 
Brother F1eming W3$ ordained in 1917_ He was 
serving as pastor of the Applegate Assembly, 
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by NATHANAEL OLSON 

A man wrote this 
amusing note to 
the Treasury De
partment: "Last 
year I clleated all 
my Income ta,'( , 
aud I Ilaven't lweI 
a good night's rest 
since. So I enclose 
twenty-five doHars. 
If I still can't sleep, I' ll send you 
the rest." 

No doubt yOll smile at tIl is man's 
queer confession_ But lIOn' about 
rour repentan ce for yo ur sillS against 
the Lord- is it genuine? You must 
anSwer this question fairly and 
square I}" for it co unts for time and 
eternity. 

\Vllat 's repentance? Someone 
has defined it as "being sorry 
enough to quit." The Greek \\'ord 
for repentance means "a cllange of 
lIlilld"-not a superficial dWllge of 
lIIind, but a basic c1Jange ill ideals, 
altitudes, and Illatives. 

Cenuine repentance is not a mere 
workiJlg up of tlt e emotions. Nor 
is it ieeling sorry for oneself because 
he got callgllt. Neit her is it repent
ance merely to ask Cod to forgive 
}'our sins and til en deliberately COIll
mit those same sms again . Repent
alice is he illg SOH}' enougl, to COIll
pletely quit all known Sill, 011, how 
this old sin-silly, crime-crazy, llel/
bound world /leeds the old-time, 
ll eaven-sent repentance! 

The Bible clear
ly points out two 
types of sorrow for 
sill: "For godly sor
row worket h re
pentance to salva
tion /lot to be re
pented of: but tIle 
sorrow a l t II e 
world 'il'orketh 

deat l, " (2 Cor. 7: I 0) _ I l,ave a 
friend who rece ived this "godly sor
row" which "lI'orketh repentance." 
lIe now lives a Ilappy Christian life. 
Hilt Illy /riend's brother lil'ed a fast 
life of sinful pleasure and ended it 
by suicide. Poor SOIlI! I Ie knew " tIle 
sorrow of the world" whidl "work
eth deat/I. " 

Friend, watdl out! TIle "sorrow 
of tllis world" can ruin your life here 
and hereafter. You need a "godly 
sorrow," a genume repentance 
Wllidl wiII result in peace, ioy :md 
spiritual life . It will cause you to 
Ilate the sinful things you once 
loved, all(l to love the sacred things 
you once Ilated. You need such a 
life-transforming experience through 
iaitll in tIle Son of Cod. 

Hear this! "Cod, . . C017l11J;Jlldet ll 
all men every where to repent" 
(Acts 17: 30) _ Friend, now is the 
time to repent sincerely of rom 
man}' sillS. It is eitller now or never 
-eitller CllTist or chaos, salvat ion 
or damnation for you! TIJerefore re
pent 01 your sins, receive Ch rist as 
your personal Saviour, and then Jive 
humbly for I l im. Do not dela}'! He
pen t today! 

TilE P ENTECOSTAL E VANGEL 
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